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The Charader of S H I M E I.

2 Samuel xix. 21. i ft Part.

But Ahijhai faid^ Shall not Shimei he

put to death for this ?<

IT
has not a good afpedl

This is the fecond time Abi*

Jhai has propofed Shimeih

deftrudlion; once in the 1 6th chapter,

on a fudden tranfport of indignation^

when Shimei curfed David.—" Pf^hy

^^ JJoould this dead dog^ cried Ahijhaiy

" curfe 'my lord the king? let mego over,

«' / pray thee^ and cut off his head,'*

This had fomething at leaft of

Vol. IIL B



2 SERMON I.

gallantry in itj for in doing it, he

hazarded his own ; and bcfides the

offender was not otherwife to be come

at: the fecond time, is in the text,

when the offender was abfolutely in

their power——when the blood was

cooU and the fuppliant was holding

up his hands for mercy.

—Shall not Shimei, anfwered Abi-

fhai, be put to death for this ? So un-

relenting a purfuit looks lefs like juf-

lice than revenge, which is fo cow-

ardly a pafTion, that it renders Abilhai's

iiril inftance almoft inconfiftent with

the fecond. I fhall not endeavour to

reconcile them \ but confine the dif-

courfe fimply to Shimei-, and make

fuch refledions upon his chara-iler as

may be of ufe to focicty.
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Upon the news of his fon Abfalom's

confpiracy, David had fled from Je-

rufalem, and from his own hoiife, for

fafety : the reprefentation given of the

manner of it, is truly affe6ling:—
never was a fcene of forrow fo full of

diftrefs!

The king fled with all his houfehold

to fave himfclf from the fvvord of the

man he loved : he fled with all the marks

of humble forrow—" ijvitb his bead co-

'je'/d and l?arefoot -," and as he went by

the afcent of mount Olivet, the facred

hiilorian fays he wept—fon:ie gladfome

fcenes, perhaps, v/hich there had pafs'd

'——fome hours of feflivity he had

fnared with Abfalom in better days,

prefied tenderly upon nature, he

^wept at this fad vici-flitude of things

:

B2



4 SERMON L

—and all the people that were with

him, fmitten with his affliftion, co-

'ver'd each man his head—weeping as

he went up.

It was on this occafion, when Da-

Tid had got to Bahurim, that Shimei

the fon of Gera, as we read in the

5th verie, came out:—was it with the

choiceft oils he could gather from

mountOlIvet, topour into his wounds?

—Times and troubles had not done

enough •, and thou cameft out, Shimei,

to add thy portion

*' And as he came^ he curfed Daz'id,

And threw flofies and caft duji at him •,

mid thus /aid Shimei^ when he curfed:

Go to^ thou man of Belial—thou hafi

fought bloody—and behold thou art caught;

in thy own mifchiefs for now hath the
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Lord returned upon thee all the blood

cf Saul and his houfe,''^

There is no fmall degree of mali-

cious craft in fixing upon a feafon to

give a mark of enmity and ill-will:

a word,—a look, which at one time

would make no imprefiion—at an-

other time wounds the heart-, and like

a Ihaft flying with .the wind, pierces

deep, which, with its own natural

force, would fcarce have reached the

objeft aimed at.

This feemed to have been Shimei's

hopes : but excefs of malice makc5

men too quick fightcd even for their

cwn purpofe. Could Shimei pofiibly

have waited for the ebb of David's

pafllons, and till the firft great con-

Bi^fl within him had been over— then

B 3



6 SERMON T.

the reproach of being guilty of SauTs

blood mud have hurt him—his heart

was pofTeiTed with other feelings— it

bled for the deaJly liing which Ab-

falom had given him—he felt not

the indignity of a (tranger— *' Behold

my fen /Ibfalcn^ who ca?/ie out of my

bowels^ feeketh my life—hew much more

may Shimet do it ?—let him alone-, it

may be the Lord may look upo7i my affile-

tion^ and reqidte me goodfor this evil,'*

An injury unanfwered in courf«

grows weary of itfelf, and dies away

in a voluntary remorfe.

In bad difpofuions capable of no

refiraint but fear it has a different

effedl the filent digeftion of one

wrong provokes a fecond.—He pur-

fues him v/iih the fame inveflive;

a:d cs Lazid and his men zvent by the
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iji)ay^ Shimei went along on the hiWs

fide ever againft him ; and curfed as hi

ivent^ and cajl duft at him.

The infolenceof bafe minds in fiic-

cefs is boundlefs; and would fcarce ad-

mit of a comparifon, did not they

themfelves furnifn ns with one in the

degrees of their abjedtion when evil re-

turns upon them—the fame poor heart

which excites ungenerous tempers to

tri um ph over a fallen ad verfary, in fome

inftances feems to exalt them above the

point of courage, finks them in others

even below cowardice. ——Not unlike

fome little particles of matter ftruck

off from the furface of the dirt by fun-

fliine—dance and fport there v^hilfl ic

lads— but the moment 'tis withdrav/n

•^they fall down—for duil they arj

—

B 4
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and unto dud they will return

whilft firmer and larger bodies preferve

the flations which nature has afTigned

them, fubjedled to laws which no

change of weather can alter.

This lad did not feem to be Shi-

mei's cak ; in all David's profperity,

there is no mention made of him

—

he thrufl himfelf forward into the

circle, and poffibly was number'd

amongft friends and well-wifhers.

When ths fcene changes, and David's

troubles force him to leave his houfe

in defpair—Siiim.i is the fird man we

hear of, who comes out a2ainfthim.

The wheel turns round once more-,

Abfalom is cad down, and David re-

turns in peace— Shirr.ei fuits his be-

haviour to the occanon, and is the firft
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man alfo who hades to greet him

and had the wheel turn'd round a hun-

dred times, Shimei, I dare fay, in every

period of its rotation, would have been

uppermofl.

O Shimei ! would to heaven when

thou waft flain, that all thy family had

been flain with thee ; and not one of

thy refemblance left! but ye have mul-

tiplied exceedingly and repleniihed the

earth •, and if I prophecy rightly

ye will in the tndfubdue it.

There is not a charader in the world

which has fo b^d an influence upon

the affairs of ir, as this of Shimei;

whilft power meets with honeft checks,

and the evils of life with honeft re-

fuge, the world will never be undone:

but thou, Shim.ei, haft fapp*d it at both
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extremes •, for thou corruptefl: pro-

fpcrity—and 'tis thou who haft broken

the heart of poverty, and fo long as

worthlefs fpirits can be ambitious ones,

'tis a charafter we fhall never want.

O ! it infefts the court the camp

—the cabinet— it infefts the church

—

go where you will in every quar-

ter, in every profeflion, you fee a Shi-

mei following the wheels of the for-

tunate through thick mire and clay.

—

—Hafte, Shimei!—hafte; or thou

wilt be undone for ever Shimei

girdeth up his loins and fpeedeth after

him—behold the hand which governs

every thing,—takes the wheels from

off his chariot, fo that he who driveth,

driveth on heavily—Shimei doubles

his fpeed—but 'tis the contrary way.
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Re Plies like the wind over a Tandy de-

fert, and the place thereof fhall know

it no more (lay, Shimei! 'tis your

patron your friend yourbene-

fador-,
—

'tis the man who has raifed

you from the dunghill 'tis all one

to Shimei: Shimei is the barometer of

every man's fortune ; marks the rife

and fall of it, with all the variations

from fcorching hot to freezing cold

upon his countenance, that the fimile

will admit of. Is a cloud upon thy

affairs?—fee— it hangs over Shimei's

brow Hafl thou heen fpoken for to

the king or the captain of the hoft

without fuccefs?——look not into the

court-kalender the vacancy is fill'd

up in Shimei's face—Art thou in debt ?

\
—though not to Shimei—no matter
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#——the worfl officer of the law fhall

not be more infolent.

' What then, Shimei, is the guilt of

poverty fo black—is it of fo general a

concern, that thou and all thy family

niuft rife up as one man to reproach

it? when it loll every thing—did

it lofe the right to pity too ? or did

lie who maketh poor as well as m.aketh

rich, drip it of its natural powers to

mollify the hearts and fupple the tem-

per of your race?— rruft me, yc have

much to anfvverfor-, it is this treat-

ment which it has ever met with from

fpirits like yours, which has gradually

taught the v;orld to look upon it as

\he greateft of evils, and fliun it as

tlie word difgrace and what is it,

] befccch voU"^ what is it that man
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will not do, to keep clear of fo fore

an imputation and punifhment?—is it

not to fly from this, that he rifes

early—late takes reft ; and eats the bread

of carefulnefs ? that he plots, con-

trives—fvvears— lies— fhuffles—puts

on all fhapes — tries all garments

v/ears them, with this, or that fide

outward- juft as it favours his ef-

cape.

They who have confidered our na-

ture, affirm, that fhame and difgrace

are two of the moil infupportable evik

of human life: the courage and fpirits

of many have maftered other misfor-

tunes, and borne themfelves up againft

them; but the wiled and beil of fouls

have not been a match for thefe-, and

we have many a tragical inllance oa
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record, what greater evils have been

run into, merely to avoid this one.

Without this tax of infamy, pover-

ty, with all the burdens it lays upon

our flefli—fo long as it is virtuous,

could never break the fpirits of a man

;

all its hunger, and pain, and naked-

nefs, are nothing to it, they have fome

counterpoifeof good; and befides they

are diredted by provi^ience, and muft

befubmittedto: butthofeareafHiflions

not from the hand of God or nature

—

'-^ for Ibey do come forth of the dust

and mod properly may be faid tofpring

cut of the GROUND, and this is ihe rea-

fon" they lay fuch ftrefs upon our

patience,—and in the end, create fuch

a diftrull of the world, as makes us

look up---and pray, Let me fall into
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thy hands^ O God! hut kt me not fall

into the hands of men^"*

Agreeable to this was the advice of

Eliphas to Job in the day of his dif-

trefs; *' acqt^abit thyfelf̂ faid he,

NOW with Godr'—indeed his poverty

feemed to have left him no other: the

fvvords of the Sabeans had frightened

them av/ay all but a few friends;

and of what kind they were, the very

proverb, of JoIp's comforters fay3

enough.

It is an infbance which gives one

greatconcern for human nature, "That

a man, who always wept for him who

was in trouble-, who never faw any

periffj for want of clothing \
—who ne^

ver fuffered the ftranger to lodge in the

ftreet^ but opened his iogr to_ the travel*
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kr j that a man of fo good a chara-

de r,
— ^' that he never caujed the eyes-

of the widow to fail^— C7' had eaten his

tnorfel ly himfelf alone^ and the father-

lefs had not eaten thereof-^""—that fuch

a man, the moment he fell into po-

verty, fhould have occafion to cry out

for quarter,

—

Have mercy upon mc^

my friends ! for the hand of God has

touched me. Gentlenefs and huma-

nity (one would think) would melc

the hardeft heart and charm the fiercefl:

fpirit; bind up the mod violent hand,

and ilill the moft abufive tono-ue:

—

but the experiment failed in a flronger

inftance of him, whofe meat and drink

it was to do us good; and in purfuic

of which, whofe whole life was a con-

tinued fcene of kindnefs and of infults,

2
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for which v/e mufl go back to the

farne explanation with which we fee

outj—and that is, the fcandal of po-

verty.——

—

" 'This feUG'ii\ "JjC kno-Tv not '•johencr

he is'* ^was the popular cry of one

part; and with thofe who feemed to

know better, the quere did not leiTen

the difgrace:—Is not this the carpen-

ter, the fon of Mary ?—of Mary •,

—

great God of Ifrael! What!—of the

ineaneft ofthy people ! (fo7' he had not

regarded the Ig'-jo eftate of his hand-

maiden)—and of the poorefl! too (for

fhe had not a lamb to offer, but was

purified as Mofes direded in fuch a

cafe, by the oblation of a turtle

dove,)

That the Saviour of their nation

could be poor, and not have v/here to

V^L. IlL C
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lay his head,—was a crime never to be

iorgiven : and though the P urity of

his doctrine, and the works which he

had done in its fupporc, were flronger

arguments on its fide, than his humi-

liation could be againll: it, yet the

offence ftill remained •,— they looked

for the redemption of Ifrael ; but they

would have it only in thbfe dreams

of power which filled their imagina-

tion.

Ye who weigh the v;orth of all

things only in the goldfmith's ba-

lance !— was this religion for you ?

—

a religion whofe appearance was not

great and fplendid,-—but looked thin

and meagre, and whofe principles and

promifes fhewed more like the curfcs

of the liiw, than its bleflings : for
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they called for fufferings, and pro-

mifed little but perfecutions.

In truth it is not eafy for tribulation

or diftrefs, for nakednefs or famine, \o

rriake many converts out of pride ^ or

reconcile a worldly heart to the fcorn

and reproaches, which were fure to be

the portion of every one who believed

a myftery fo difcrediced by the v/orld,

and lb unpalatable to all its pafTions

and pleafures.

Bun to bring this fermon to its pro-

per conclufion.

If Aftrea or Juftice never finally

took her leave of the world, till the

day that poverty firft became ridicu-,

lous, it is matter of confolation, that

the God of Juftice is ever over us -,—
that whatever outrages the lownJi of

C 2
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cur condition may be expofed to, from

a mean and undifcerning world,—

that we walk in the preience of the

greateft and mod generous of Beings,

who is infinitely removed from cruelty

and ftraitnefs of mind, and all thofe

little and illiberal palTions, with which

we hourly infult each other.

The word part of mankind are

not always to be conquered—but if

they are 'tis by the imitation of

thefe qualities which muft do ir:

—

'tis true—as I've fliewn they may

fail \ but flill all is not loft, for if

we conquer not the world in the

very attempts to do it, we fliall at

Icaft conquer ourfelves, and lay the

foundation of our peace (where it

ought tD be) witV.Li our own hearts.
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The Cafe of Hezekiah and the

MciTengers.

[Preached before his Excellency the Earl of

Hertford, at Paris, 1763.]

2 Kings xx. 15.

Andhefaid^ What have they[een in thine

hcufe ? and Hezekiah anjwered^ All

the things that are in my hoiife have

they feen \ there is nothing amongfi

all my treafures that Ihave not JJjewn

them,

/1^ N D where was the harm,

J^^ you'll fay, in all this ?

" An eaftern prince, the fon of Ea-

ladinCj had fent meiTeng-ers with Dre«

C3
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fents as far as from Babylon, to con-

gratulate Hezekiah upon the recovery

from his ficknefs; and Hezekiah, who

was a good prince, aded confidently

with himfelf : he received and enter'

tained the men^ and hearkened unto them^

and before he fent them away, he

courteoufly fliewed them all that was

worth a ftranger's curiofity in his

houfe and his kingdom,—^—and in

this, feemed only to have difcharged

himfelf of what urbanity or the eti-

quette o{ courts might require. Not-

withftanding this, in the verfe which

immediately follov/s the text, we find

he had done amifs •, and as a punifh*

ment for it, that all his riclies, which

his forefathers had laid up in (lore

unto that day, were threatened to b^
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carried away in triumph to Babylon,

the very place from whence the

melTengers had come.

A hard return ! and what his beha-

viour does not feem to have deierved.

To fet this matter in a clear light, it

will be neceifary to enlarge upon the

whole (lory, the reflexions which

will arife out of it, as we go along,

may help us -at leafl, I hope they

will be of ufe on their own account.

After the miraculous defeat of the

AiTyrians, we read in the beginning of

this chapter, that Hezekiah was Tick

even unto death; and that God fends

the prophet Ifaiah, with the unwel-

come meflage, that he (hould fet his

hoiife in order, for that he fhould die^

tvid not live,

C 4
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There are many inftances of raea,

who have received fuch news with the

greateft eafe of mind, and even enter-

tained the thoughts of it with fmiles

upon their countenances,—and this,

either from ftrength of fpirits and the

natural cheerfulnefs of their temper,

—

or that they knew the world,—and

cared not for it, or expected a bet-

ter yet thoufands of good men,

with all the helps of philofophy, and

againflall theaflurances of awell-fpenc

life, that the change muft be to their

account,—upon the approach of death

have dill Jean'd towards this world,

and wanted ipirits and refolution to

bear the fhock of a feparation from it

for ever.

This, in fome mcafure, feemed to

have been Hezekiah's cafe 5 for tho'
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lie had walked before God in truthy

and with a perfcd heart, and had done

that which was good in his fight,—

—

yet we find that the hafty fummons

afflided him greatly; that upon

the delivery of the meflage he wept

fore ', that he turned his face to-

wards the wall, perhaps for the

greater fecrecy of his devotion, and

that, by withdrawing himfelf thus from

all external objcds, he might offer up

his prayer unto his GoDj with greater

and more fervent attention.

-And he pray'd, and faid, O
Lord ! I befeech thee remember—

—

O Hezekiah ! How couldft thou fear

that God had forgotten thee? or.

How couldfl thou doubt of his re-

mejnbrance of thy integrity, when
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he call'd thee to receive its recom-

pence ?

But here it appears of what mate-

rials man is made- he purfues happi-

nefs and yet is fo content with

mifery, that he would wander for ever

in this dark vale of it, and fay,

" It is good^ Lord! to be here^ and

" to build tabernacles of reft" and fo

long as we are clothed with flelh, and

nature has fo great a Ihare within

us, it is no wonder if that part claims

its right, and pleads for the fweetnefs

of life, notwithflanding all its care

and difappointments.

This natural weaknefs, no doubt,

had its weight in Hezekiah's earneli;

prayer for life: and yet from the fuc-

cffs it met with, and the immediate
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change of God's purpofe thereupon,

it is har'd to imagine, but that it muft

have been accompanied with feme me-

ritorious and more generous motive ;

and if we fuppofe, as fome have done,

that he turned his face towards the

wall, becaufe that part of his cham-

ber looked towards the temple, the

care of whofe prefervation lay next his

heart, we may confidently enough

give this fenfe to his prayer.

" O God remember how I have

*' walked before thee in truth ;

*' how much I have done to refcue

'' thy religion from error and falfe-

" hood ; thou knoweft that the

" eyes of the world are fixed upon me,

" as one that hath forfaken their ido-

^l latrj, and reftorcd thy worlhip j—
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*' that I (land in the midft of a crooked

•* and corrupt generation, which looks

*' thro' all my adlions, and watches

*' all events which happen to me : if

" now they fhall fee me fnatched

*' away in the midft of my days and

'* fervice, How will thy great name

** fuffer in my extindtion? Will not

" the heathen fay, This it is to ferve

« the God of Ifrael ! How faith-

" fully did Hezekiah walk before

" him ?—What enemies did he bring

" upon himfelf, in too warmly pro-

" moting his worfhip ? and now when

" the hour of ficknefs and diftrefs

*' came upon him, and hemoft wanted

" the aid of his God:—behold how

" he was forlaken!"
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It is not unreafonable to afcrlbe

fome fuch pious and more difinterefted

motive to Hezekiah's defire of life,

from the ifilie andfuccefs of his prayer:

-^

—

for it came to fafs^ before Ifaiah.

hadgone cut into the middle courts that

the word of the Lord came to hira^ fay*

ingy Turn again and tell Hezekiah Ihave

heard his -prayer^ I have feejt his tears \

£ind behold I will heal hi?n.

It was upon this occafion, as we read

in the 12th verfe of this chapter, that

Baradock-baladan, fon of Baladine

king of Babylon, lent letters and a

prefent unto Hezekiah: he had heard

the fame of his ficknefs and recovery;

for as the Chaldeans were great fearch-

ders into the fecrets of nature, elpecially
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into the motions of the celcftial to-

dies, in all probability they had taken

notice, at that diftance, of the flrange

appearance of the fliado;v's returning

ten degrees backwards upon their dials,

and had inquired and learned upon

what account, and in whofe favour

fuch a fign was given; fo that this

aftronomical miracle, befides the po-

litical motive which it would fuggcft

of courting fuch a favourite of hea-

ven, had been fufficientr by itfelf to

have led a curious people as far as

Jerufalem, that they might fee the

man for whofe fake the fun had for-

fook his courfe.

And here we fee how hard it is to

(land the fhockof profperity, and
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how much truer a proof we give of

our ftrength in that extreme of life,

than in the other.

In all the trials of adverfity, we find

that Hezekiah behaved well, no-

thing unmanned him: when befiegcd

by the AfTyrian hoft, which fhut him-

up in Jerufalem, and threatened his

deftrudlion,—he flood unfhaken, and

depended upon God's fuccour.

When caft down upon his bed of

ficknefs, and threaten'd with death,

he meekly turn'd his face towards the

wall, -wept and pray'd, and de-

pended upon God's mercy:

—

but no

fooner does profperity return upon

him, and the mcfiengers from a far

country come to pay the flattering ho-

mage due to his greatnefs, and the
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extraordinary felicity of his life, but

he turns giddy, and finks under the

weight of his good fortune, and with

a tranfport unbecoming a wife man

upon it,
—

*tis faidj he hearken'd unto

the men, and fhew'd them all the

houfe of his precious things, the fil-

ver and the gold, the fpices and the

precious ointments, and all the houfe

of his armour, and all that was found

in his treafures ; that there was nothing

in his houfe, nor in his dominions, that

Hezekiah fhew'd them not : for tho*

it is not exprefsly faid here, (tho' it is

in the parallel paiTage in Chroaicles)

—

nor is he charged by the prophet that

he did this out of vanity and a weak

tranfport of oflentation; yet as we

are fnre God could not be offended
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but where there was a real crime, we

might reafonably conclude that this

was his, and that he who fearches into

the heart of man, beheld that his was

corrupted with the blellings he had

given him, and that it was juft to

make what v/as the occafion of his

pride, become the inftrument of his

punifhment, by decreeing, that all the

riches he had laid up in (lore until

that day, fhould be carried away in

triumph to Babylon, the very place

from whence the meffengers had come

who had been eye-witnefles of his

folly.

" O Hezekiah ! How couldfl thou

" provoke God to bring this judg-

** ment upon thee ? How could thy

Vol. IIL D
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" fpiiit, all-meek and gentle as it was,

*' have ever fallen into this fnare ?

" Were thy treafures rich as the earch

*' —What! was thy heart fo vain as

" to be lifted up therewith? Was not

•*
all that was valuable in the world

—

*' nay, was not heaven itfclf almoil

" at thy command whilft thou waft

" humble? and, How was it, that thou

" couidd barter away all this, for

" what was lighter than a bubble, and

** defccrate an ad;ion fo full of cour-

"" tefy and kindnefs as thine appeared

" to be, by fufTering it to take i.s

*' rile from fo poliu:ed a fountain ?"

There is fcarce any thing which the

heart more unwillingly bear?, than an

analyfis of this kind.
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We are a ftrange compound ; and

fomething foreign from what charity

would fufpect, fo eterrmlly twills itfelf

into what we do, that nor only in mo-

mentous concerns, where intereft lifts

under it all the powers of difguife,

—

but even in the moft indifferent of

our adlions,—not worth a fallacy

by force of habit, we continue it: fo

that whatever a man is about, ob-

ierve him, he (lands arm'd infidc

and out with two motives-, an often-

fible one for the world, and an-

other which he referves for his own

private ufe;—this, you m.ay fay, the

world has no concern with: it might

have been fo ; but by obtruding the

wrong motive upon the v/orld, and

flealing from it a charader, inftead of

D 2
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winning one-, we give it a right,

and a temptation along with it, to in^-

quire into the affair.

The motives of the one for doing

it, are often little better than the others

,for deferving it. Let ns fee if fom.e

focial virtue may not be extraded

from the errors of both, the one and

the other.

Vanity bids all her fons to be ge-

nerous and brave, and her daugh-

ters to be chafte and courteous.

But why do we want her inftrud:ions ?

Afl< the comedian v;ho is taught

a part he feels not—

—

Is it that the principles of religion

want ftrength, or that the real pafTion

for what is good and worthy will not

carry us high enough God! thou.
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knoweft they carry us too high—--*

we want not to be—but to feem—^

Look out of your door,—take no-

tice of that man : fee what difquieting^

intriguing, and fhifting, he is content

to go through, merely to be thought

a man of plain-dealing:—three grains

of hcneily would fave him all this trou-

ble -alas 1 he has them not.—-

—

Behold a fecond, under a fhow of

piety hiding the impunities of a de-

bauched life: he is juft entering

the houfe of God : would he was

more pure—or lefs pious :—but then

he could not gain his point,

Obferve a third going on almoil in

the fame track, with what an in-

iiexible landity of deportment he fiU"-

D 3
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tains himlcif as he advances:—every

line Ih his face writes abllinencei

every ftride looks like a check upon

his defires : fee, I befeech you, how he

is cloak'd up with fermons, prayers,

and facraments •, and fo bemuffied

with the externals of religion, that he

has not a hand to Ij^are for a worldly

purpofe;—he has armour at leair

—

Why does he put it oji? Is there no

ferving God without all this ? Mud
the garb of religion be extended fo

wide to the danger of its rending?

—

Yes truly, or it will not hide the fe-

cret and. What is that?

That the faint has no religion

at all.

—But here comes Generosity;

giving not to a decayed artiit ^
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but to the arcs and fciencesthemfelves.

—See,—he Ijuilds net a char,iber in the

wall apart for the prophet \ but whole

fchools and colleges for thofe who

come after. Lord ! how they will

magnify his name!^——'tis in capitals^

already-, thefiril—the higheil, in the

gilded rent-roll of every hofpital and

afyium—

—

One honed tear (lied in private

over the unfortunate, is worth it ail.

What a problematic fet of creatures,

does Emulation make us! Who would,

divine, that all that anxiety and con-

cern, fo vifible in the airs of one halfof

that great affembly, fhould arifc from,

nothing dk^ but that the other half

of it may think them to be men of

confequence,. penetration, parts, and;.

D4.
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condutft?—What a noife amongft the

claimants about it? Behold Humility^

out of mere pride, and honefty,

almoft out of knavery: Chaftity^

never once in harm's way,—and cou-

rage, like a Spanifh foldier upon an

Italian ftage—a bladder full of wind.

—

Hark ! that, the found of that

trumpet, let not my foldier run,

'tis fome good Chriftian giving

alms. O, Pity, thou gentled of hu-

man paffions ! foft and tender are thy

n-otes, and ill accord they with foloud

an indrument.

Thus fomething jars, and will for

ever jar in thcfe cafes : impodure is

all diiTonance, let what mader foever

of it undertake ilie part-, kt him har-

monize and m.odulate it as he may.
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one tone will contradid another ; and

whilft we have ears to hear, we fhall

diftingniih it : 'tis truth only which is

confident 2nd ever in harmony with

itfelf : it fits upon our lips, like the

natural notes of feme melodies, ready

to drop out, v/hether we will or no;

-it racks no invention to let our-

fclves alone, and needs fear no cri-

tick, to have the fame excellency in

the hear: which appears in the adlion.

It is a pieafing allufion the fcripture

makes uie of in calling us fometimies

a houfe, and fometimes a temple, ac-

cording to the more or lefs exalted

qualities of the fpiritual guell which is

lodged within us : whether this is the

precife ground of the diftindion, I will

not afKrin ; but thus much mjay be
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faid, that, if we are to be temples,

'tis truth and finglenefs of heart which

mud make the dedication : 'tis this

which muft firll diftiriguifh them from

the unhallowed pile, where dirty tricks

and impofitions are pradlifed by the

hod upon the traveller, who tarries but

for a moment, and returns not again.

We all take notice, how clofe and

referved people are -, but we do not

rake notice, at the fame time, that

every one may have fomething to con-

ceal, as v.'cil as ourfelves ; and that

we are only marking the diftances,

and taking the meafares of felf defence

from each other, in the very inftances

we complain of: this is fo true, that

there is fcarce any charadler fo rare,

as a man of real open and generous
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integrity, who carries his heart in

his hand, who fays the thing he

thinks, and does the thino- he pre-

tends. Tho' no one can diflike the

character,—yet, Difcretion generally

fhakes her head,—and the world foon

lets him into the realbn.

*' that I had in the zi'ilclerjiefs a

** lodging of wayfaring men I that I
" might leave fuch a people^ and go

"-*• from them^'^ V/here is the man

of a nice lenfe of truth and llrong

feelings, from whom the duplicity of

the world has not at one tiaie or other

wrung the fame wifh ; and where lies

the wildernefs to which fome one has

not fled, from the fame melancholy

impulfe ?

Thus much for thofe who give oc-

cafion to be thoui^ht ill of; let us
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hy a word or two unto thoie who

take it.

But to avoid all common-place

cant as much as I can en this head,

1 will forbear to fay, becaufe I

do not think it, that 'tis a breach

of Chriftian charity to think or fpeak

evil of our neighbour, &c.

-We cannot avoid it : our opi-

nions muft follow the evidence ; and

we are perpetually in fuch engage-

ments and fituations, that 'tis our du-

ties to fpeak what our opinions are

—

but God forbid that this ever fhould

be done, but from its bed motive

—

the fenfe of what is due to virtue,

governed by difcretion and the utmofl

fellow-feeling: were we to go on other-

wife, beginning with the great broad
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cloak of hypocrify, and fo down

through all its little trimmings and

facings, tearing away without mercy

all that look'd feemly, we fhoukl

leave but a tatter'd world of it.

But I confine what I have to fay to

a charader lefs equivocal, and which

takes up too much room in the world

:

it is that of thofe, who from a gene-

ral dillruil: of all that looks difm-

terefled, finding nothing to blame in

an adtion, and perhaps much to ad-

mire in it,— immediately fall foul

upon its motives : Does Job fewe God

for nought? What a vile infinuation !

Befides, the queftion was not, whe-

tlier Job was a rich man or a poor

man ?—but, whether he was a man of

integrity or no? and the appearances
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-vvere (Irong on his fide : indeed it

might have been otherwife ; it was

pofTible Job might be infincere, and

the devil took the advantage of the

die for it.

It is a bad pidlure, and done by a

terrible mafter, and yet v/e are always

copying it. Does a man from real

convicftion of heart forfake his vices ?

the pofition is not to be allowed,

no; his vices have forfaken him.

Does a pure virgin fear God and

fay her prayers : ihe is in her

dimaderick.

Does humanitv cloath and educate

the unknown orphan? Poverty!

thou haft no genealogies: See! is

he not the father of the child ? Thus

do we rob heroes of the bcH part of
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their glory—their virtue. Take away

the motive of the a61:, you take away

all that is worth having in it ;—wreft

it to ungenerous ends, you load the

virtuous man who did it with infa-

my j -undo it all—I befeechyou:

give him back his honour, reflore

the jewel you have taken from him—

replace him inthe eye of the world—

it is too late.

It is painful to utter the reproaches

which ihould come in here. 1 will

truft them vv'ith yourfelves: in coming

from that quarter, they will more na-

turally produce luch fruits as v/ill not

ftt your teeth on edge for they

will be the fruits of love and good-

will, to the pra'.fe of God and the hap-

pinefsof the worldj -which I wiih,

I
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The Levite and his Coxcubine,

Judges xlx. i, 2, 3.

A'nd it came to fafs i/i thofe days^ when

there was no king in Ifrael^ that there

was a certain Lez-itefcjourning on the

fide ofmount Ephrairt^ who took unto

him a ccnciihine.

AA CONCUBINE'—bur

the text accounts for it,

for in thofe days there was no king in If

racl^ and the Levite, you will fay,

like every other man in it, did what

was right in his own eyes, and fo,

you may add, did his concubine too—
Vol. ill. E
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for Jhe -played the whore againft hirn^

and went away.

Then fhame and grief go with

her, and wherever ilie feeks a fhelter,

may the hand of juRice fliut the door

againft her.

Not fo •, for flie went unto her fa-

ther's houfe in Bethlehem-judah, and

was with him four whole months.

BlefTcd interval for meditation

upon the ficklenefs and vanity of this

v/orld and its pleafures ! 1 fee the

holy man upon his knees, with

hands comprefied to his bofom, and

with uplifted eyes, thanking heaven,

that the obje6l which had fo long

iliared his afFedlions, was fled.

The text gives a different pidlurc

of his fituationj for he arofe and went
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after her tofpeak friendly to her^ and to

bring her hack again^ halving his fer-

vant with him^ and a couple of ajfes ;

and fie brought him unto her father's

houfe\ and when thefather of the darn-

felfaw him^ he rejoiced to meet him.—
A moft fcntimentai group !

you'll fay : and fo it is, my good com-

mentator, the v/orid talks of every

thing: give but the outlines of a (lo-

ry,——let Spleen or Prudery fnatch the

pencil, and they will finifn it with fo

many hard ftrokes, and with fo dirty

a colouring, that Candour and Courtefy

will fit in torture as they look at it.

—

Gentle and virtuous fpirits ! ye who

know not what it is to be rigid in-

terpreters, but of your own failings,

to you I addrefs myfelf, the un-

E 2
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hired advocates for the condu6l of

the mifguided, Whence is it, that

the world is not more jealous of

your office? How often mud ye re-

peat it, " That fuch a one's doing fo

or fo"— is not fufficient eviclence by

itlelf to overthrow the accufed ? That

our adions Hand furrounded with a

thoufand circumllances which do not

prefent themfelves at firil fight ^—that

the firft fprings and motives which

impeU'd the unfortunate, lie deeper

flill-, and, that of the millions

which every hour are arraigned, thou-

fands of them may have err*d merely

from the head^ and been afbually out-

witted into evil ; and even when from

the heart, that the difficulties and

temptations under which they ad^ed.
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the force of the pafTions, the

fiiitablenefs of the objedl, and the

many flruggles of virti^e before (he

fell, may be fo many appeals

from juftice to the jiidgenient-feat of

pity.

Here then let us flop a moment,

and give the ilory of the Levite and

his Concubine a lecond hearing: like

all others, much of it depends upon

the telling; and as the Scripture has

left us ho kind of comment upon it,

'tis a (lory on which the h^art cannot

be at a lofs for what to fay, or the

imagination for what to fuppofe •

the danger is, humanity may fay too

much.

Afid it came io pafs in thofe days,

"when there was no king in IJraely that

E3
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a certain Lcvite fojourning on the fide

of racunt Ephraim^ took unto bimfelf a

Concubine,

O Abraham, thou father of the

faithful ! if this was wrong, Why
didfl thou kt fo enfnaring an example

before the eyes of thy defcendants ?

and, Why did the God of Abraham,

the God of liaac and Jacob, blefs fo

often the feed of fuch intercourfes,

and promife to multiply and make

princes come out of them ?

God can difpenfe with his own

laws ; and accordingly we find the

holieft of the patriarchs, and others

in Scripture whofe hearts cleaved moS:

unto God, accommodating themfelves

as well as they could to the difpen-

fation : that Abraham had Hagar s

—
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that Jacob, befides his two wives,

Rachael and Leah, took alfo unto

him Zilpah and Bilhah, from whom

many of the tribes defcended :—that

David had {Qvca wives and ten con-

cubines;—Rehoboam, fixty;^——and

that, in whatever cafes it became re-

proachable, it feemed not fo much

the thing itfelf, as the abufe of it,

which made it fo : this was remark-

able in that of Solomon, whofe ex-

ccfs became an infult upon the privi-

leges of mankind ; for by the fame

plan of luxury, v;hich m.ade it ne-

ceflary to have forty thoufand ftalls

of horfes,—he had unfortunately mif-

calculated his other wants, and fo had

feven hundred wives, and three hun-

dred concubines.

E4
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"Wife—deluded man ! was it not

that thou madeft fome amends for

thy bad pra6lice, by thy good preach-

ing, what had become of thee!

three hundred but let us turn

afide, I befeech you, from fo fad a

fbumbling-block.

The Levite had but one. The

Hebrew word imports a woman a

concubine, or a wife a concubine, to

diftinguiih her from the more infa-

mous fpecies, who came under the

roofs of the licentious without prin-

ciple. Our annotators tell us, that in

Jewifh {scotomicks^ thefe differ'd little

from the wife, except in fome out-

ward ceremonies and ftipulations, but

agreed with her in all the true elTences

of marriage, and gave themfclves up
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to the hufband, (for To he is call'd)

with faith plighted, with fentiments,

and with affedion.

Such a one the Levite wanted to

fliare his folitude, and fill up that

uncomfortable blank in the heart in

fuch a ficuation ; for notwithflanding

all we meet with in books, in many

of which, no doubt, there are a good

many handfome things faid upon the

fvveetsof retirement, &c. . . . yetflill

*' // is 7iot good for man to he alone:''''

nor can all which the cold-hearted pe-

dant fluns our ears with upon the

fubjefl, ever give one anfwer of fatif-

fadlion to the mindj in the midfl: of

the loudeil vauntings of philofophy.

Nature will have her yearnings for fo-

ciety and friendfhipj a good heart
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wants fome objed to be kind to f

and the bed parts of our blood, and

the purefl: of our fpirits, fiiffer molt

under the deftitution.

Let the torpid Monk feek heaven

Gomfortlefs and alone. God fpeed

him ! For my own part, I fear, 1

fnould never fo find the way : let me

be wife and religious but let me

be Man : wherever thy Providence

places me, or whatever be the road I

take to get to thee give me fome

companion in my journey, be it only

to remark to. How our fhadows

lengthen as the fun goes down ;

to whom I may fay. How frefh is the

face of nature ! How fweet the flowers

of the field! How delicious are thefe

fruits

!
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Alas! with bitter herbs, like his

pafTover, did the Levite eat them

:

for as they thus walked the path of

life together, flie wantonly turn'd

afide unto anothei*, and fled froni

him.

It is the mild and quiet half of the

world, who are generally outraged

and borne down by the other half of

it : but in this they have the advan-

tage ; whatever be the fenfe of their

wrongs, that pride Hands not fo watch-

flil a centinel over their forgivenefs,

as it does in the breafts of the fierce

and froward : we fhould all of us, I

believe, be more forgiving than w€

are, would the world but give us

leaver but it is apt to interpofe its ill

offices in remiffioas, efpecially of this
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kind: the truth is, it has its laws, to

which the heart is not always a party •,

and a(fts fo like an unfeeling engine

in all cafes without diftindlion, that

it requires all the firmnefs of the moft

fettled humanity to bear up againft it.

Many a bitrer confli6l would the

Levite have to fuftain with himfelf

—

his Concubine and the fentiments

of his tribe, upon the wrong done

him: much matter for pleading

—and many an embarrafling account

on all fides : in a period of four whole

months, every palTion would take its

empire by turns j and in the ebbs and

flows of the lefs unfriendly ones.

Pity would find fome moments to

be heard Religion herfelf would

not be filent, Charity would
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have much to fay,—and thus attun'd,

every object he beheld on the borders

of mount Ephraim, every grot

and grove he pafs'd by, would folicit

the recoUedion of former kindn efs,

and awaken an advocate in her behalf,

more powerful than them all.

.
'' I grant 1 grant it all,"—he

would cry,—" 'tis foul ! 'tis faith-

" lefs ! but, Why is the door of

'' mercy to be lliut for ever againft it ?

" and. Why is it to be the only fad

" crime that the injured may not re-

" mit, or reafon or imagination pafs

*' over without a fear ? Is it the

" blacked ? In what catalogue of hu-

" man offences is it fo marked ? or,

" Is it, that of ail others 'tis a blow

^' moil grievous to be endured?
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'' the heart cries out, It is fo : but let

" me alk my own, What pafTions are

^' they which give edge and force to

" this weapon which has flruck me ?

" and. Whether it is not my own

" pride, as much as my virtues, which

" at this moment excite the greateft

" part of that intolerable anguifh

" in the v/ound which I am laying

"•^ to her charge ? But, merciful hea-

^' ven ! was it otherwife, why is an

" unhappy creature of thine to be

" perfecuted by me with fo much

" cruel revenge and rancorous defpite

" as my firil tranfport called for ?

*« Have faults no extenuations ?

** Makes it nothing, that when the

" trefpafs was committed, Ihe forfook

** the partner of her guilt, and fled

6
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" direflly to her father's houfe? And
" is there no difference betwixt one

" propenfcly going our of the road

" and continuing there, thro' depra-

" vity of will andahaplefs wan-

" derer Graying by delufion, and vva-

" rily treading back her fleps ? —
" Sweet is the look of forrow for an

" offence, in a heart determined ne-

" ver to comiTHC it more ! Upon
" that altar only could I offer up my
" wro.'^gs. Cruel is the punifhment

" which an ingenuous mind will take

*' iiponitfeh^, from the remcrfe cf fo

" hard a trefpafs againft me, and

" if that will not balance the account,

" juft God ! let me forgive the

*' reft. Mercy well becomes the heart

*' of all thy creatures,——but moft

^J
of thy fervant, a Levite, who of-
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*^ fers up fo many daily facrifices ta

" thee, for the tranfgrelTions of thy

" people.

— '* But to little purpofe, he would

" add, have I ferved at thy altar,

" where my bufinefs was to fue for

" mercy, had 1 nor learn'd to prac-

" tifeit."

Peace and happinefs refl: upon the

head and heart of every man who can

thus think !

So he arofc^ imd "joent after her^ to

/peak friendly to her—in the original

—

" to fpeak to her heart-," to ap-

ply to their former endearments,—and

to afk. How Hie could be fo unkind

to him, and fo very unkind to her-

felf?
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Even the upbraid ings of the

quiet and relenting are fweet : not

like the flrivings of the fierce and in-

exorable, who bite and devour all who

have thwarted them in their way ;

—

but they are calm and courteous, like

the fpirit which watches over their

charadler : How could fuch a temper

woo the damfel, and not bring her

back ? or, How could the father of

the damfel, in fuch a fcene, have a

heart open to any impreiTions but

thofe mentioned in the text ;

That when he faw him, he rejoiced to

meet him •, urged his ilay from day

to day, with that moft irrefiftible of

all invitations,—" Comfort thy heart,

and tarry all nighty and let thine heart

he merry,
^^

Vol. hi. F
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If Mercy and 'Truth thus met to-

gether in fettling this account. Love

would furely be of the party : great-

great is its power in cementing what

has been broken, and wiping out

wrongs even from the memory itfelf

:

and fo it was for the Levite arofe

up, and with him his Concubine and

his fervant, and they departed.

It ferves no purpofe to purfue the

flory further ; the cataftrophe is hor-

rid, and would lead us beyond the

particular purpofe for which I have

enlarged upon thus much of it,—and

that is, to difcredit rafh judgment,

and illuftrate from the manner of

conduding this drama, the courtefy

which the dramatis "^crfoi:^ of every

other piece may have a right to. Al-
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mod one half of our time is fpent ia

telling and hearing evil of one another

—fome unfortunate knight is always

upon the ftage—and every hour

brings forth fomething (Irange and

terrible to fill up our difcourle and

our ailonifhment, " How people can

be fo foolifh !" and 'tis well if the

compliment ends there, fo that there

is not a focial virtue for which there

is fo conftant a demand,—or, confe-

quently, fo well worth cultivating, as

that which oppofes this unfriendly-

current——many and rapid are the

fprings which feed it, and various and

fudden, God knows, are the gufb

which render it unfafe to us in this

fliort paflage of our life : let us make

the difcourfe as ferviceable as we can,

F 2
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by tracing fome of the mod remark-

able of them up to their foiirce.

And, HiTr, there is one miferable in-

let to this evil, and which, by the way,

if fpec ulation is fuppofed to precede

pradlice, may have been derived, for

au[>ht I know, from fome of our bu-

iicil inquirers after nature,—and that

is, when v;ith more zeal than know-

ledge we account for phenomena, be-

fore we are fure of their exiftence.

—

// is not the manner of the Romans ta

co7idemn any man to deaths (much leis

to be martyi'd) faid Fefcus j and

doth our laiv judge any man before it

bear him, and know what he doth',

cried Nicodemus -, and he that anfwer-

sth^ or determineth, a matter before he

has heard it^ it is folly and afhame
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unto bim.—We are generally in fuch

a hafte to make our own decrees, that

we pals over the juflice of theie,-

and then the fcene is fo changed by if,

that 'tis our folly only which is real,

and that of the accufed, which is

imaginary : through too much preci-

pitancy it will happen fo; and then

the jeft is fpoil'd,—or v/e have criti-

cifed our own fhadow.

A fecond way is, when the procefs

goes on more orderly, and we begin

with getting information, but do

it from thofe fufpcdled evidences,

againft which our Saviour warns us,

xra&n he bids us '* not to judge dc-

ccrdhig to appearance ;" in truth,

'tis behind thefe that mod of the

things which blind human judgment-

F 3
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lie concealed, and, on the con-

trary, there are many things which

appear to be, which are not :

Cbrijl^ came eating and drinking^—be-

hold a wine-bibber

!

he fat with Tin-

ners he was their friend: in

many cafes of which kind, 'Truths like

a modcft matron, fcorns art—and dif-

dains to prefs herfelf forwards into

the circle to be feen : ground fuf-

ficient for Sufpidon to draw up the

iibel, for Malice to give the tor-

ture,—or ralh Judgment to ftart up and

pafs a final fentence.

A third way is, when the fadls

which denote mifcondud are lefs dif-

putable, bur are commented upon with

an afptricy of cenfure, which a hu-

mane or a gracious temper would
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fpare- an abhorrence againft what is

criminal, is fo fair a plea for this, and

looks fo like virtue in the face, that in

a fermon agaitifl rafh judgment, it

would be unfeafonable to call it in

queftion, and yet, I declare, in the

fulleft torrent of exclamations which

the guilty can deferve, that the fimple

apoftrophe, " who made me to differ ?

why was not I an example ?" would

touch my heart more, and give me a

better earned of the commentators,—

than the moft corrolive period you

could add. The punifhment of the

unhappy, I fear, is enough without

it and were it not, 'tis piti-

ous, the tongue of a Chriftian, whofe

religion is all candour and courtefy,

Ihould be made the executioner. We
F 4
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find in the difcourfe between Abra-

ham and the rich man, tho' the one

was in heaven, and the other in hell,

yet flill the patriarch treated him with

mild language:

—

Son!—Son^ remember

that thou in thy lifetime^ &c. &c.—and

in the difpute about the body of Mofes,

between the Archangel and the devil,

(himfclf,) St. Jude tells us, he durft

not bring a railing accufation againft

him J

—
'twas unworthy his high cha-

radler, and, indeed, might have

been impolitick too -, for if he had,

(as one of our divines notes upon the

pafTage) the devil had been too hard

for him at railing, 'iwas liis own

weapon, and the bafefc fpirits, af-

ter his example, are the mofl expert

at it.
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This leads me to the obfervation of

a fourth cruel inlet to this evil, and

that is, the defire of being thought

men of wit and parts, and the vain

expedlation of coming honeftly by the

title, by fhrewd and farcaftic reflec-

tions upon whatever \s done in the

world. This is ft tring up trade upon

the broken (lock of other people's

failings,—perhaps their misfortunes :

fo, much good may*c do them

with what honour they can get,

the furthell extent of which, I think,

is, to be praifed, as we do fome fauces,

with tears in our eyes : It is a commerce

mofl illiberal : and as it requires no

vafl: capital, too many embark in ir,

and fo long as there are bad paffions to

begrAtifiedj—and bad heads to judge,
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withfuch it may pafs for wit, or atlcaft,

like fome vile relation, whom all the

family is afhamed of, claim kindred

with it, even in better companies.

Whatever be the degree of its affinity,

it has helped to give wit a bad name,

as if the main eflence of it was fatire :

certainly there is a difference between

Bitternefs and Saltnefs^—that is,

between the malignity and the fefti-

vity of wit,—-—the one is a mere

quicknefsof apprehenfion, void of hu-

manity,—and is a talent of the devil •,

the other comes down from the Father

of Spirits, fo pure and abftraded from

perfons, that willingly it hurts no man^

or if it touches upon an indecorum,

'tis with that dexterity of true ge-

nius, which enables him rather to
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give a new colour to tlie abfurdity,

and let it pafs. He may fmik at

the fhape of the obelifk railed to ano-

ther's fame, but the malignant

wit will kvel it at once with the

ground, and build his own upon the

ruins of it.

What then, ye rafh cenfurers of the

world ! Have ye no manfions for your

credit, but thofe from whence ye have

extruded the right owners ? Are there

no regions for you to fhine in, that

ye defcend for it into the low caverns

of abufe and crimination ? Have ye

no feats but thofe of the fcornful

to fit down in ? if Honour has miilook

his road, or the Virtues^ in their ex-

cefies, have approached too near the

confines of Vice, are they therefore
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to be cafl: down the precipice ? Muft

Beauty for ever be trampled upon

in the dirt for one one falfe ftep?

And fhall no one virtue or good qua-

lity, out of the thoufand the fair pe-

nitent may have left, (hall not

one of them be fuffered to iland by

her? Juft God of Heaven and

Earth !

But thou art merciful, loving,

and righteous, and looked down with

pity upon thefe wrongs thy fervants

do unto each other : pardon us, we

bcfeech thee, for tliem, and all our

tranfgrefiions ; let it not be remem-

ber'd, that we were brethren of the

fame flefh, the fame feelings and in-

firmities.—O my God ! write it not

down in thy book, that thou madefl
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us merciful after thy own image ;

that thou haft given us a religion fo

courteous, fo good temper'd,

that every precept of it carries a balm

along with it to heal the forenefs of

our natures, and Rveeten our fpirits,

that we might live with fuch kind in-

tercourfe in this world, as will fit us

to exift together in a better.
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Felix's Behaviour towards Paul,

examined.

Acts xxiv. 26.

H£ hoped alfo^ that money jhouU have

been given him of Paul^ that he might

loofe him.

ANOBLE objea: to take up

the confideration of the Ro-

man governor

!

" He hoped^ that money Jhoiild

have been given himV For what

end ? to enable him to judge betwixt

right and wrong!— and, From

whence was it to be wrung ? from

the poor fcrip of a difciple of the

capenter's fon, v/ho left nothing ro

5
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his followers but poverty and fuf-

ferings.

And was this Felix ! the great,

the noble Felix ! Felix the happy !

——the gallant Felix, who kept Dru-

filla ! Could he do this ? bafe

paflion ! What canft thou not make

us do ?

Let us confider the whole tranfac-

tion.

Paul, in the beginning of this chap-

ter, had b.en accufed before Felix,

by Tertullus, of very grievous crimes,

of being ap^ftilent fellow a

mover of fcditions, and a profaner

of the temple, &c. To v^'hich ac-

cufations, the apodle having liberty

from Felix to reply, he m.akes his

defence from the loth to the 2 2d
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verfe to this purport. He fLews him,

firfl:, that the whole charge was defii-

tute of all proof; which he openly

challenges them to produce againll

him, if they had itj that, on the

contrary, he was fo far from being

the man Tertullus had reprefented,

that the very principles of the re-

ligion with which he then ftood

charged, ^and which they called

Herefy, led him to be the moit unex-

ceptionable in his condudl, by the

continual exercife which it demanded

of him, of having a confcience void

of offence at all times, both towards

God and man; that confiflently with

this, his adverfaries had neither found

him in the temple difputing with any

crian, neither raifmg up the people,

Vol. III. g/
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neither in the fynagogue, or in the

city, for this he appeals to them-

felves: that it was but twelve days

fince he came up to Jerufalem for to

worfhip : that, during that time,

when he purified in the temple, he

did it as became him, without noife,

without tumult: this he calls upon the

Jews who came from Afia, and were

eye-witnefTes of his behaviour, to at-

teft ; and, in a word, he urges the

whole defence before Felix info flrong

a manner, and with fuch plain and

natural arguments of his innocence,

as to leave no colour for his adverfa-

ries to reply.

There was, however, flill one ad-

verfary in this court, tho' file^t,

vet not fati'^Fied -^-^
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—Spare thy eloquence, Tertullus

!

roll up the charge : a more notable

orator than thyfelf is rifen up, 'tis

Avarice, and that too in the moft

fatal place for the prifoner it could

have taken pofTeflion of, 'tis in the

heart of the man who judges him.

If Felix believed Paul innocent, and

a6ted accordingly,—(that is) releafed

him without reward, this fubtile

advocate told him he would lofe one

of the profits of his employment^

and if he acknowledged the faith of

Christ, which Paul occafionally ex-

plained in his defence, it told him,

he might lofe the employment itfelf

;

fo that notwithftanding the cha'»"

rafter of the apoftle appeared (as it

was) mod fpotlefs, and the fiiith he

G 2
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profefTed fo very clear, that as "he

urged it, the heart gave its confent,

—yet, at the fame time, the pafTions

rebeird, and fo ftrong an intereft was

formed thereby, againft the firft im-

prelTions in favour of the man and

his caufe, that both were difmifled

;

the one to a more convenient

hearing, which never came; the other

to the hardfhips of a prifon for two

whole years,——hoping, as the text

informs us, that money fhould have

been given him.i and even at the laft,

when he left the province, willing to

do the Jews a pleafure,—that is,—to

-ferve Iiis intereR in another fhape, with

all the convidlion upon his mind, that

he had done nothing worthy of bonds,

he^ neverthelefs, left the holy maa
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bound, and configned over to the

hopelefs profpedb of ending his days in

the fame flate of confinement, in which

he had ungeneroufly left him.

One would imagine, as covetouf-

nefs is a vice not naturally cruel in it-

felf, that there muil certainly have

been a mixture of other motives in

the governor's bread, to account for

a proceeding fo contrary to humanity

and his own conviction; and could it

be of uie to raife conje6lures upon it,

there feems but too probable grounds

for fuch a fuppofition. It feems that

Drufiila,whore curiosity, upon a double

account, had led her to hear Paul,—

(for ihe was a daughter of Abraham

as wtU as of Eve) was a cha-

radler which might have figured very

weJleven in our own times j for,, as
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Jofcphus tells us, flie had left the

Jew her hufband, and without any

pretence in their law to juftify a di-

vorce, had given herfelf up without

ceremony to Felix ; for which caufe,

though flie is here called his wife, fhe

was, in reafon and juftice, the wife of

another man,—and confequently lived

in an open ftate of adultery. So that

when Paul, in explaining the faith of

Christ, took occafion to argue upon

the morality of the gofpel, and

urged the eternal laws of juftice,—

the unchangeable obligations to tem-

perance, ofwhichchaftity was a branch,

it was fcarce poflible to frame

his difcourfe fo, (had he wifhcd to

temporize) but that cither her intereft

or her love muft have taken oft^ence

:
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and though we do not read, like Felix,

that ihe trembled at the account, 'tis

yet natural to imagine (he was afFedt-

ed with other pafllons, of which the

apoftle might feel the efFeds and

'twas well he fuffered no more, if two

fuch violent enemies asluft and avarice

were combined againlt him.

But this by the way, -for as the

text feems only to acknowledge one

of thefe motives, it is not our bufmefs

to aflign the other.

It is obfervable, that this fame

apoftle, fpeaking, in his epiftle to Ti-

mothy, of the ill effects of this fame

ruling paflion, affirms, that it is the

root of all evil •, and I make no doubt

but the remembrance of his own fuf-

ferings had no fmall lliare in the fe-

G 4
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verity of the refle6lion. Infinite

are the examples, where the love of

money is only a fubordinate and mi-

nifterial pafTion, exercifed for the fup-

portof fome other vices-, and 'tis ge-

nerally found, when there is either

ambition, prodigality, or lull, to be

fed by ir, that it then rages wich the

kail mercy and difcretion; in which

cales, flridly fpeaking, it is not the

root of other evils,—but other evils

are the root of it.

This forces me to recal what I hav»

faid upon covetoulhefs, as a vice noc

naturally a*uel : it is not apt to r^-

prefent itfelf to our imaginations, at

firft fight, under that idea-, we confi-

der it only as a mean, worthlefs turn of

mind, incapable of judging or doing
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what is right : but as it is a vice which

does not always fet up for itfelf,—to

know truly what it is in this refpedt,

wemuft know what matters it ferves;

they arc many, and of various

cafts and humours, and each one

lends it fomeching of its own com-

plexional tint and charader.

This, I fuppofe, may be the caufc

that there is a greater and more whim-

ficai myftery in the love of money,

than in the darkefl and mod nonfen-

fical problem that ever was pored on.

Even at the beft, and when the

pafllon feems to feek nothing more

than its own amufement, there is

little very little, I fear, to be faid

for its humanity. It may be a

fport to the mifer, but confider.
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it muft be death and de(lru6liori

to others The moment this for-

did humour begins to govern

farewell all honeft and natural affec-

tion ! farewell all he owes to parents,

to children, to friends ! how faft:

the obligations vanifh! fee he is

now ftripped of all feelings whatever:

the (brill cry of juftice, and

the low lamentation of humble di-

flrefs, are notes equally beyond his

compals. Eternal God ! fee !—he

pafies by one whom thou haft juft

bruifed, without one penfive reflec-

tion : he enters the cabin of the

widow whofe hufband and child thou

haft taken to thyfelf, cxadls his

bond, without a figh !—Heaven! if I

am to be tempted, let it be by
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glory, by ambition, by feme

generous and manly vice:—if I muft

fall, let it be by fome paflion which

thou haft planted in my nature which

fhall not harden my heart, but leave

me room at laft to retreat and come

back to thee.

It would be eafy here to add the

common arguments which reafon of-

fers againfl: this vice; but they are fo

well underftood, both in matter and

form, it is needlefs.

I might cite to you what Seneca

fays upon it but the misfortune is,

that at the fame time he was writing

againil riches, he was enjoying a great

eftate, andufing every means to make

that eftate ftill greater.

With infinite pleafure might a

preacher enrich his difcourfe in this
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place, by weaving into it all the fmait

things which ancient or modern wits

have faid upon the love of money

:

—he might inform you,

" That Poverty wants fome-

" thing that covetoufnefs want-

« eth all."

**" That a mifer can only be faid to

*' have riches, as a Tick man has a

*' fever, which holds and tyrannizes

" over the man, -not he over it."

*' That covetoufnefs is the fhirt of

" the foul, the laft vice it parts

^' with."

" That nature is content with few

" things, or that nature is never

^ fatisfied at all, &c."

The refledlion of our Saviou'R,

nat the life of man conftfleth not in the

chmdance of the things which he J>cf^
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Jcjfeth^ fpeaks more to the heart,

—

and the fingle hint of the Camel^ and

what a very narrow pafTage he has to

go, has more coercion in it, than .

all the feefaws of phiiofophy.

I Ihall endeavour therefore to draw

fiich o:her refledions from this piece

of facred hiftory, as are applicable to

human life, and more likely to be

of ufe.

There is nothing generally in which

our happinefs and honour are more

nearly concerned, than in forming true

notions both of men and things ^ for

in proportion as we think rightly of

them, we approve ourfelves to the

world,—and as we govern ourfelves

by fuch judgments, fo we fecure our

peace and well-being inpafllng through

z
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it : the falfe fleps and mifcarriages in

life, iflliing from a defe6l in this ca-

pital point, are fo many and fatal,

that there can be nothing more in-

flrudtive than an inquiry into the

caufesof this perverfion, which often

appears fo very grofs in us, that were

you to take a view of the world,—

—

fee what notions it entertains, and by

what confiderations it is governed,—

you would fay of the miftakes of hu-

man judgment, what the prophet does

of tffe folly of human actions,

" nat IVe were wife to do evil^ but

*' to judge rightly y had no underjland-

" ingr

That in many dark and abftrafled

queftions of mere fpeculation, we

Ihould err is not flrange: we live

4
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among myfteries and riddles, and

almofl: every thing which comes in

our way, in one light or other, may

be faid to baffle our underflandings,

yet feldom, fo as to miftake in

extremities, and take one contrary for

another;—'tis very rare, for inftance,

that we take the virtue of a plant to

be hot, when it is extrem.ely cold,

—

or, that v/e try the experiment of opi-

um to keep us waking : yet, this

we are continually attempting in the

condudl of life, as well as in the

great ends and meafures of it. That

fuch wrong determinations in us do

not arife from any defedl of judgment

inevitably mifleading us—would re-

fied difhonour upon God ; as if he

had made and fent men into the world
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on purpofe to play the fooL His all-

bountiful hand made liis judgment,

like his heart, upright; and the in-

flances of his fagacity, in other things,

abundantly confirm it : vve are led

therefore in courfe to a fuppofition,

that, in all inconfiftent inflances, there

is a fecret bias, feme how or other,

hung upon the mind, which turns it

afide from reafon and truth.

What this is, if we do not care to

fcarch for it in ourfelves, we fhall

find it regiftered in this tranfadion of

Felix : and we may depend that in

all wrongjudgments whatever, in fuch

plain cafes as this, that the fame ex-

planation mud be given of it, which

is given in the text, namely, that

it is fome fdfilli confideration'—

—
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fome fecret dirty engagement with

fome little appetite, which does us fo

much diihonour.

The judgments of the more difin-

terefted and impartial of us, receive

no fmall tdndure from our affedions

:

we generally confult them in all

doubtful points, and it happens well

if the matter in queftion is not almoft

fettled before the arbitrator is called

into the debate 5- but in the more

flagrant inftances, where the pamons

govern the whole man, 'tis melan-

choly to fee the office to which reafon,

the great prerogative of his nature,,

is reduced ; ferving the lower appe-

tites in the difhoneft drudgery of find-

ing out arguments to juftify the pre-

fcnt purfuit.

Vol. IIL H
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Tojudge rightly of our own worth,

we fhould retire a little from the

world, to fee all its pleafures and

pams too, in their proper fize and di-

menfions; this, no doubt, was the

reafon, St, Paul, when he intended to

convert Felix, began his difcourfe

upon the day of judgment, on pur-

pofe to take the heart off from this

world and its pleafures, which cWf-

honour the underftanding fo as to turn

the wifeft of men into fools and chil-

dren.

If you enlarge your obfervations

upon this plan, you will find where

the evil lies which has fupported thofe

dcfperate opinions, which have fo long

divided the Chriftian world and

are likely to divide it for ever.
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Confider popery well-, you v/ill be

convinced, that the trued dennition

which can be given of it, is, That

it is a pecuniary fyflem, well con-

trived to operate upon men's paflions

and weaknefs, v.hlirttheir pockets ar-e

o'picking: run through all the points

of difference between u't,—and when

you fee, that in every one of ihem,

they fcrve t!ie fame end which Felix

had in view, either of mpney or

power-, there is little room left to

doubt whence the cloud arifcs which

is fpread over the underllanding.

If this reafoning is conclufive with

regard to thofe who merely differ

from us in religion, let us try if

it will not hold good with regard to

thofe who have none at all,— or ra-

H 2
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ther, who affedl to treat all perfuafions^

of it, with ridicule alike. Thanks

to good fenfe, good manners, and a

more enlarged knowledge, this hu-

mour is going down, and feems to

be fettling at prefent, chiefly amongft

the inferior claiTes of people

where it is likely to reft • as for the

lowefl ranks, though they are apt

enough to follov/ the modes cf their

betters, yet are not likely to be ftruck

with this one, of making merry with

that which is their confolation j they

are too lerious a fet of poor people

ever heartily to enter into it.

—

There is enough, hov/ever, of it in

the world to fay, that this all facred

fyftem, which holds the world in har-

mony and peace, is too often the firft

I
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'objefl that the giddy and inconfide-

Tate make choice of to try the temper

•of their wits upon. Now, of the

numbers who make this experiment,

—do you believe that one in a thou--

fand does it from convicbion, or

from arguments which a courfe of

ftudy, much cool reafoning,

and a fober inquiry into antiquity,

and the true merits of the queflion,

has furnifhed him with ? The years

and way of life of the moil forward

of thef.% lead us to a different expla-

nation.

Religion, which lays fo many re-

flraints upon us, is a troublefome

companion to thofe who will lay no

reftraints upon themfelves -, and

for this reafon there is nothing more

H 3
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common to be obferved, than that

the little arguments and cavils, which

fuch men have gathered up againft it,

in the early part of their lives,—how

confiderable foeverthey may have ap-

peared, when viewed through their

pafTions and prejudices, v;hich give an

unnatural turn to all objeds, yet,

when the edge of appetite has been

worn down, and the heat of the pur-

luit pretty well over, and reafon

and judgment have got poflefiion of

their empire •

They feldom fail of bringing

the loft flieep back to his fold.

May God bring us all there. Amen,
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The PRODIGAL SON.

Luke xv. 13.

And not many days after^ theyoungerfon

gathered all he had together, and took

his journey into a far couniry.—

K N OW not whether the remark

is to our honour or othervvife, that

leiTonsofvvifdoni have never fuch povvtrr

over us, as v/hen they are v/rought

into the heart, through the ground-

work of a ftory which engages the

pafTions : Is it that v/e are like iron,

and mufi: firil be heated before we can

be wrought upon? or, Is the heart

fo in love with deceit, that where a

true report will not reach it, we muft
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cheat it with a fable, in order to come

at truth I

Whether this parable of the prodi-

gal (for fo it is ufually called) is

really fuch, or built upon fome (lory

known at that time in Jerufalem, is

not much to the purpofe -, it is given

us to enlarge upon, and turn to the

beil moral account we can.

" A cert.iin man, fays our Saviour,

*' had two fons, and the younger of

"them faid to 'his father. Give me

" the portion of goods which falls

'' to me: and he divided unto them

" his fubflance. And not many days

" afrer, the younger fon gathered all

" together, and took his journey into

" a far country, and there wafted his

*' fubftance with riotous livino;."
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The account is (hort : the intereft-

ing and pathetic pafTages with which

fuch a tranfadlion would be neceffarily

-connecled, are left to be fupplied by

•the heart: the (lory is filent

but nature is not: much kind ad-

vice, and many a tender expoftulation,

would fail from the father's lips, no

doubt, upon this occafion.

He would difTuade his fon from the

folly of fo raih an enterprife, by fhew-^

ing him the dangers of the journey,

the inexperience of his age,

the hazards his life, his fortune, his

virtue would run, without a guide,

Avithout a friend : he would tell him

of the many Ihares and temptations

which he had to avoid, or encounter

at every (lep, the pleafures which
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would folicit him in every luxurious

court,—the little knowledge he could

gain—except that of evil : he would

jpeak of the fedudions of women,

—

their charms their poifons :

what haplefs indulgences he might

give way to, when far from refiraint,

and the check of giving his father

pain.

The diffj^afive would but inflamc-

hisdefire.

He gathers all together.

1 fee the pidure of his de-

parture—the camels and afTes loaden

with his fubftance, detached on one

C]dc of the piece, and already on their

way: the prodigal fen ftanding

on the fore ground, with a forced fe-

datencfs, llrugcrlino: againil the fiut-
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tering movement of joy, upon his

deliverance from reftraint : the

elder brother holding his hand, as if

unwilling to let it go : the father,

'——fad moment ! with a firm look,

covering a prophetic fentinient, " that

all would not go well with his child,'*

—approaching to embrace him, and

bid him adieu. Poor inconfiderate

youth ! From wliofe arms art thou

flying? From what a iliclter art thou

going forth into the ftorm ? Art thou

weary of a father's affe6lion, of a

father's care ? or. Hoped thou to find

a warmer intered, a truer counfellor,

or a kinder friend in a land of flran-

gers, where youth is made a prey,

and fo many thoufands are confede-

rated to deceive them, and live by

their fpoils ?
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We will feek no farther than tliis

idea, for the extravagancies by which

the prodigal fon added one unhappy

example to the number : his fortune

walled the followers of it fled in

courfe, the wants of nature re-

main, the hand of God gone forth

again ft him, " for 'when he had

/pent all^ a mighty famine arofe in that

country.^'*—Heaven ! have pity upon

the youth, for he is in hunger and

diftrefs ftray'd out of the reach

of a parent, who counts every hour

of his abfence with anguifh, cut

oif from all his tender offices,' by his

folly, and from relief and charity

from others, by the calamity of the

times.—

^
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Nothing To powerfully calls home-

the mind as diftrefs : the tenfe fibre^

then relaxes,——the foul retires to

kfelf, fits pen five and fufceptible

of right impreffions : if we have a

friend, 'tis then we think of him ; if

a benefador, at that moment all his

kindneiTes prefs upon our mind.—

—

Gracious and bountiful God ! Is it

not for this that they who in their

profperity forget thee, do yet re-

member and return to thee in the

hour of their forrow ? When our heart

is in heavinefs, upon whom can we

think but thee, who knoweft our ne-

ceflities afar oiF,—puttefl all our tears

in thy bottle, feeft every careful

thought,—hearefl every figh and me-

lancholy groan we utter.
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Strange!—that we fliould only begin

to think of God with comfort,—when

wi:h joy and comfort we can think of

nothing elfe.

Man furely is a compound of rid-

dles and contradidions : by the law of

his nature he avoids pain, and yet

unlefs be fuffers in the flefh^ he will riot

ceafe from fin^ though it is fure to

bring pain and mifery upon his head

for ever.

Whilfl all went pleafurably on with

the prodigal, we hear not one word

concerning his father no pang of

remorfe for the fufferings in which he

had left him, or refolution of return-

ing, to make up the account of his

folly : his firfl hour of diftrefs feem'd
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to be his firft hour of wifdom :

When he came to hmfelf^ be faid^ How

many hiredfewants of uiy father have

bread enough and to foare^ whilfi I

perifh !

Of all the terrors of nature, rhat

of one day or another dying by hun-

ger, is the greateil, and it is wifely

wove into our frame to awaken man

to induftry, and call.forth his talents

;

and though we fcem to go on care-

lefsly, fporting with it as we do with

other terrors, yet, he that fees this

enemy fairly, and in his moft frightful

ihape, will need no long remonflrance

to make him turn out of the way to

avoid him.

It was the cafe of the prodigal-

he arofe to go to his father.—

—
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Alas! How fhall he tell his

flory ? Ye who have trod this round,,

tell me in what words he fhall give

in to his father, the fad Items of his

extravagance and folly ?

The feafts and banquets which

he gave to whole cities in the eaft,

—

the coils of Afiatick rarities, and

of Afiatick cooks to drefs them,

the expences of finging men and fing-

ing women, the flute, the harp,

the fackbut, and of all kinds of mu-

fick—the drefs of the Perfian courts,

how magnificent ! their flaves how

numerous! their chariots, their

horfes, their palaces, their furniture,

what immenfe fums they had de-

voured!--—what expectations from
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Grangers of condition! what exadlions!

How (hall the youth make his fa-

ther comprehend, that he was cheated

at Damafcus by one of the bed men in

the world;—that he had lent a part of

his fubflance to a friend at Nineveh,,

who had fled off with it to the Ganges ;

—that a whore of Babylon had fwal-

lowed his beft pearl, and anointed the

whole city with his balm of Gilead •,

—

that he had been fold by a man of ho-

nour for twenty (liekels of filver, to a

worker in graven images; that

the images he had purchafed had pro-

fited him nothing;—that they could

not be tranfported acrofs the wilder-

nefs, and had been burnt with fire at

Shufan ;—that the * apes and pea.-

* Vide 2 Chronicles ix. 21,

Vol. IIL 1
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cocks, which he had fent for from

Tharfis, lay dead upon his hands ; and

that the mummies had not been dead

long enough, which had been brought

him out of Egypt: that all had

gone wrong fmce the day he forfook

his father's houle.

Leave the (lory, it will be

told more concifcly. V/hen be was

yet afar offy his father faw bim^

Companion told it in three words

—

he fell upan his neck and kijfed him.

Great is the power of eloquence;

but never is it lb great as when it

pleads along with nature, and the cul-

prit is a child (Irayed from his duty,

and returned to it again with rears:

Cafuifts may fettle the point as they

will: But what could a parent kc
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•m6r6 in the accoimt, than the natural

one, of an ingenious heart too open

for the worldj—fmitten with ftrong

fenfations of pleafures, and fufFered to

fally forth unarm'd into the midft of

enemies flronger than himfelf ?

Generofity forrows as much for the

overmatched, as Pity herfelf does.

The idea of a fon fo ruin'd, would

double the father^s careflls: every ef-

fufion of his tendernefs v/ould add

bitternefs to his fori's remorfe.-- ^

*' Gracious Heaven ! what a father

have I rendered miferable!"

yind he faidy I have finned cgainfl

heaven^ end in thy fight^ and am no

r/iore ijoorthy to he called thyfon.

But the father faidy bring fcrth the

befi robe.—-

I 2
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O ye afFedions ! How fondh do

you play at crofs-purpofes with each.

other! Tis the natural dialogue

of true tranfport: joy is not methodi-

cal ; and where an offender, beloved,

overcharges itfelf in the offence,

words are too cold ; and a ccnciiiated

heart replies by tokens of efleem.

^nd he /aid unto his Jervants^ Bring

forth the bejt rohe^ andput it on him : and

pit a ring on his hand^ and jhoes on his

feet^ and bring hither the fatted calfy

and let us eat and drink and be merry

^

When the affedions fo kindly break

loofe, Joy is another name for Re-

IJQ-ion.o

We look upaswe tafteit: the cold

Stoick without, when he hears the

dancing and the mufick, may afic
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fuilenly, (v/ith the elder brother)

What it means? and refufe to enter:

but the humane and compaffionate all

ily impetuoufly to the banquet, given

for a fen 'u:ho vsas dead and is aliv^

again'—''Joho isoas loji and Is found.

Gentle fpirits light up the pavilion

with a facred fire \ and parental love

and filial piety lead in the mafic with

riot and wild feftivity ! Was it

not for this that God gave man mu-

fjck to firike upon the kindly paf-

fions-, that nature taught the feet to

dance to its movements, and as chief

governefs of the feafl, poured forth

wine into the goblet, to crown it with

gladnefs ?

The intention of this parable is fo

clear from the occafion of it, that ic

13
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will not be neceffary to perplex it

with any tedious explanation : it was

dcfigned by way of indired: remon-

ilrance to the Scribes and Pharifees,

who animadverted upon our Savi-

our's condudl, for entering fo freely

into conferences with finners, in or-

der to reclaim them. To that end,

he propofes the parable of the fhep*

herd, who left his ninety and nine

fl:ieep that were fafe in the fold, to go

and feek for one llieep that was gone

aftray,—telling them in other places,

that they who were whole wanted

not a phyfician,—but they that were

fick : and here, to carry on the fame

lefibn, and to prove how acceptable

fuch a recovery was to God, he

relates this account of the prodi-
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gal fon and his welcome recep-

tion.

I know not whether It would be

a fubjeft of much edification to con-

vince you here, that our Saviour,

by the prodigal fon, particularly

pointed at thofc v/ho were /inners of

the Gentiks^ and vvere recovered by

divine Grace to repentance j and

that by the elder brother, he intended

as manifeiliy the more froward of the

Jews, who envied their converfion, an3

thought it a kind of wrong to their

primogeniture, in being made fellow-

heirs with them of the promifes of God.

Thefe ufes have been fo ably fet

forth, in fo many good fermons upon

the prodigal fon, that I fhall turn afide

from them at prefent, and content

I 4
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mylelf vviih fome refledlions upon that

fatal paflion which led him,^ and

fo many thoufands after the example,

to gather all he had together^ and take

his journey into a far country.

The love of variety, or curiofity of

feeing new things, which is the fame,

or at lead a filler pafTion to it,

feems wove into the frame of every

fon and daughter of Adam ; we ufu-

ally fpeak of it as one of nature's le-

vities, tho' planted within us for the

folid purpofes of carrying forwards

the mind to frefh inquiry and know-

ledge : drip us of ir, the mind, (I

fear) would doze for ever over the

pi'efcnt page •, and we fliould all of -us

rell as eafe with fuch objeds at pre-

fcnted themfelves in the pariQi or
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province where we firft drew our

breach.

It is to this fpur which is ever in

our fides, that we owe the impatience

of this defire for travelling : the

paflion is no way bad, but as

others are, in its mifmanage-

ment or excefs ; order it rightly,

the advantages are worth the purfuit •,

the chief of which are to learn

the languages, the laws and cuftoms,

and underuand the government and

intereft of other nations, to ac-

quire an urbanity and confidence of

behaviour, and fit the mind more

eafily for converfation and difcourfe

to take us out of the company

of our aunts and grandmothers, and

from the track of nurfery miftakesi
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and by fhewing us new objeds, or

old ones in new lights, to reform our

judgments by tafting perpetually

the varieties of nature, to know what

is good by obierving the addrefs

and arts of men, to conceive what

isfincerey and by feeing the differ-

ence of fo many various humours and

manners^ to look into ourfelvea

and form our own.

This is fome part of the cargo we

might return with ; but the impulfe

of feeing new fights, augmented with

that of getting clear from all leflbns

both of wifdom and reproof at home

carries our youth too early out,

to turn this venture to much account ;-

on the contrary, if the fcene painted

of the prodigal in his travels, looks
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more like a copy thian an original,—

will it not be well if fuch an adven-

turer, with fo unpromifing a fctting

outj.-^without ^^r/^,—without com-

pafS) be not caft away for ever,"^

and may he not be laid to efcape well'

-, if he returns to his country, only

as naked as he firft left it ?

Bqt you will fend an able pilot with

your fon——a fcholar,—

—

If wifdom can fpeak in no other

language but Greek or Latin, you

do well or if mathematicks will

make a man a gentleman, -or na-

tural phiiofophy but teach him to

make a bow,—^he may be of fome

fervice in introducing your fon into

good focieties, and fqpporting him in

them when he has done——but th>e
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-upfiiot will be generally this, that in

the mod prefllng occafions of addrefs

if he is a mere man of reading,

the unhappy youth will have the tutor

to carry,—and not the tutor to carry

him.

But you will avoid this extreme •, he

fhall be efcorted by one who knows

the world, not merely from books

—

but from his own experience: a

man who has been employed on fuch

fervices, and thrice made the tour of

Europe^ withfuccefs,

—Thai is, without breaking his

own, or his pupil's neck; for if

he is fuch as my eyes have feeni

fome broken Swifs valet de chamhre^—
fome general undertaker, who will

perform thejourney in fo many months
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" IF God permit,"—much know-

kdge will not accrue , fome pro-

fit at leafl,,—he will learn the amount

to a halfpenny, of every flage from

Calais to Rome •, he will be car-

ried to the beil inns, inftruded

where there is the bell wine, and fup

a livre cheaper, than if the youth had

been left to make the tour and the

bargain himfelf—Look at our go-

vernor ! I befeech you: lee, he is

an inch taller, as he relates the ad-

vantages

And here endeth his pride

—

his knowledge, and his ule.

But when your fon gets abroad, he

will be taken out of his hand, by his

fociety with men of rank and letters.
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with whom he will pafs the greatefl

part of his time.

Let me obfcrve, in the firft place,

—that company which is really good,

is very rare, and very fhy : but you

have furmounted this difficulty; and

procured him the bell letters of re-

commendation to the moft eminent

and refpedtable in every capital.

And 1 anfvver, that he will obtain

all by them, which courtefy fLridlly

ftands obliged to pay on fuch occa-

sions,—but no more.

There is nothing in which we arc

fo much deceived, as in the advan-

tages propofcd from our connexions

and difcourfe with the literati, &e. in

foreign parts *, efpecially if the expe-
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T-iment is made before we are matured

by years or ftudy.

Converfation is a traffick ; and if

you enter into it, without fome flock

of knowledge, to balance the ac-

count perpetually betwixt you,—the

trade drops at once : and this is the

•reafon, however it may be boafled

to the contrary, why travellers have

fo little (efpeciallygood) converfation

with natives, owing to their fuf-

picion,—or perhaps convidion, that

there is nothing to be extradled from

the converfation of young itinerants,

worth the trouble of their bad lan-

guage,— or the interruption of their

vifits.

The pain on thefe occaHons is ufu-

ally reciprocal j the confequencc of
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which is, that the difappointed youtb

feeks an eafier fociety -, and as bad

company is always ready,—and ever

lying in wait,—the career is foon fi-

nifhed -, and the poor prodigal returns

the fameobjedl of pity, with the pro^

digal in the gofpeL

SER-
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National Mercies confidered.

[On the Inauguration of his prefent Majcfty.j

Deuteronomy- vi. 20, 21.

And when thy fon afketh thee in time to

come^ [dyings What mean the tejli-

monies^ and thejiatutes^ and the judg-

ments^ which the Lord our God hath

cc7nmanded you ? then thou Jhalt fay

unto thy fon^ We were PharaoFs

londfmen in Egypt^ and the Lord

hrought us out of Egypt with a mighty

hand,

THESE are the words which

Mofes left as a Handing an-

fwer for the children of Ifrael to give

their pofterity, who in time to comr

Vol, IIL K
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might become ignorant, or unmindful

of the many and great mercies, which

God had vouchfafed to their forefa-

thers : all which had terminated in

that one of their deliverance out of

bondage.

Though they were di reeled to fpeak

in this manner, each man to his fon,

yet one cannot fuppofe, that the direc-

tion lliould be neceflary for the next

generation,—for the children of thofe

who had been eye-witnefTes of God's

Providences : it does not fcem likely

that any of them fhould arrive to that

age of reafoning, which would put

them upon afking the fuppofed quef-

tion, and not be, long before-hand,

inftru(fted in the anfwer. Every pa-

rent would tell his child the hardfhips
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of his captivity, and the amazing par-

ticulars of his deliverance : the flory

was fo uncommon, fo full of won-

der, and withal, the recital of it

would ever be a matter of fuch tranf-

portjit could not pofTibly be kept a

fccret : the piety and gratitude of

one generation, would anticipate the

Guriofity of another \—their fons would

learn the ftory with their language.

This probably might be the cafe

with the firft or fecond race of people,

but in procefs of time, things might

take a different turn : a long and un-

diflurbed poffelTion of their liberties,

might blunt the fenfe of thofe provi-

dences of God, which had procured

them, and fet the remembrance of all

his mercies at too great a diftance

K 2
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from their hearts. After they had

for fome years been eafed of every real

burden, an excefs of freedom might

make them reftlefs under every ima-

ginary one, and amongft others that

of their religion ; from thence they

might feck occafion to inquire into

the foundation and fitnefs of its ce-

remonies, its flatutc-s and its judg-

ments.

They might alk, What meant fa

many commands in matters which to

them appeared indifferent in their own

natures ? What policy in ordaining

them ? and, What obligation could

there lay upon reafonable creatures, to

comply with a multitude of fuch un-

accountable injundlions, fo unworthy

the wifdom of God ?
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Hereafter, poffibly, they might go

further lengths -, and though their na-

tural bent was generally towards fu-

perftition, yet fome adventurers, as is

ever the cafe, might fleer for the

oppofite coaft, and as they advanced

might difcover that all religions, of

what denominations or complexions

foever, were alike. That the Reli-

gion of their own country in particular,

was a contrivance of the Priefls and

Xevites,—a phantom drefled out in

a terrifying garb of their own making,

to keep weak minds in fear:—that

its rites and ceremonies, and number-

iefs injundions, were fo many diffe-

rent-wheels in the fame political en-

gine, put in, no doubr, to amufe the

ignorant, and keep them in fuch s^

K 3
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ftate of darknefs, as clerical juggling

requires.

That as for the moral part of it,

though it was unexceptionable in itfelf,

~—yet it was a piece of intelligence

they did not Hand in want of-, men

had natural reafon always to have

found it out, and wifdom to

have pradifed ir, without Mofes's

affiftance.

Nay, pofTibly, in procefs of time,

they might arrive at greater improve-

ments in religious controverfy

when they had given their fyftem of

infidelity all the flrength it could ad-

mit of from reafon, they might be-

gin to cmbellifh it with fome more

fprightly conceits and turns of ridi-

cule.
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Some wanton Ifraelite, when he had

eaten and was full, might give free

fcope and indulgence to this talent:

as amuments and fober reafoning

fail'd, he might turn the edge of his

wit againft types and fymbols, and

treat all the myfteries of his religion,

and every thing that could be faid

upon fo ferious afubjedt, with raillery

and mirth : he might give vent to a

world of pleafantry upon many facred

pafTages of his law : he might banter

the golden calf, or the brazen ferpent,

with great courage, and confound

himfelf in the diftindions of clean and

unclean beafts, by the defperate failles

of his wit againft them.

He could but pofTibly take one (lep

further : when the land which flowed

K4
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with milk and honey, had quite worn

out the impreflions of his yok^, and

blefiings began to multiply upon his

hands, he might draw this curious

conclufion, that there was no Being

who was the author and beftower of

them, but that it was their own

arm, and the mightinefs of Ifraelitifh

llrength, which had puc them, and

kept them, in pofTeffion of fo much

happinefs.

O Mofesl How would thy meek and

patient fpirit have been put to the tor-

ture by fuch a return ? If a propenfity

towards fuperftition in the Ifraelites,

did once betray thee into an excefs

<7f anger, that thou threwefl the two

tables out of thy hands, which God

•had wrote, and carelefsly hazarded'^
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the whole treafure of the world,

with what indignation and honeft an-

guifh wouldft thou have heard the

fcoffings of thofe who denied the hand

which brought them forth, and faid,

Who is God, that we fhould obey his

voice ? With what force and vivacity

wouldft thou have reproached them

with the hiftory of their own nation :

8 that if too free an enjoyment of

God's bleflings, had made them for-

get to look backwards, it was ne-

celTa-ry to remind them, that their fore-

fathers were Pharaoh's bondfmen in E-

gypt, without profpeA of deliverance

;

that the chains of their captivity had

^been fixed and rivetted by a fucceiTion

jof four hundred and thirty years,

iWithout the interruption of one ftrug-
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gle for their liberty : that after th^

expiration of that hopelefs period,

when no natural means favoured the

event, they were fnatched, almoft

againfl; their own wills, out of the

hands of their opprefTors, and led

through an ocean of dangers, to the

poflefTion of a land of plenty : that

this change in their affairs was not

the produce of chance or fortune,

—

or was it projeded or executed by any

atchievement or plan of human de-

vice, which might foon again be de-

feated by fuperior (Irength or policy

from without, or from force of ac-

cidents from within, from change of

circumflances, humours, and pafilons

of men, all wh-'ch generally had a

fvv.iy in the nUz and f^:ll of kingdoms.
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but that all was brought about

by the power and goodnefs of God,

who faw and pitied the affliftions of a

diftrefTed people, and by a chain of

great and mighty deliverances, kt

them free from the yoke of oppref-

fion.

That fince that miraculous efcape,

a feries of fuccefTes not to be accounted

for by fecond caufes, and the natural

courfe of events, had demonftrated

not only God's providence in gene-

ra], but his particular providence and

attachment to them that nations

greater and mightier than they, were

driven out before them, and their lands

given to them for an everkRing pof-

fefTion.—

•
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This was what they fhould teacH

their children, and their children's chil-

dren after them. Happy genera-

tions, for whom fo joyful a lelfon was

prepared ! happy indeed ! had ye at

all times known to have made the ufe

of it, which Mofes continually ex-

horted, of drawing nigh unto God

with all your hearts^ who had been fo

nigh untoyou*

And here let us drop the argument,

as it refpefls the Jews, and for a mo-

ment turn it towards ourfelves : the

prefent occafion, and the recollecflion

which is natural upon it, of the many

other parts of this complicated blef-

fing vouchfafed to us, fince we be-

came a nation, making it hard to de-

fifl from fuch an application.
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I begin with the firfl in order of

time, as well as thegreateft of national

deliverances,—our deliverance from

darknefs and idolatry, by the convey-

ance of the light which Chriftianiry

brought with it into Britain, fo early

as in the life-time of the apoftles them-

felves,—or at furthell, not many years

after their death.

Though this might feem a blefUng

conveyed and offered to us in common

with other parts of the world, yet

when you refled upon this as a remote

corner of the earth in refped of Ju-

dea, its fituation and inaccefTible-

nefs as an idand,—the little that v/as

then known of navigation, or car-

ried on of commerce, the large

tradl of land which to this day re-
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mains unhallowed with the name of

Christ, and almoft in the neigh-

bourhood of where the firfl glad tid-

ings of him were founded One

cannot but adore the goodnefs of God,

and remarlj: a more particular provi-

dence in its conveyance and eftablifli-

ment here, than amongft other na-

tions upon the continent, where,

though the oppofitions from error and

prejudice were equal, it had not thefe

natural impediments to encounter.

Hiftorians and flatefmen, who ge*

nerally fearch every where for the

caufes of events^, but in the pleafure

of Him who difpofes of them, may

make different refleflions upon this.

They may confider it as a matter in-

cidental, brought to pafs by the for-
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tuitous ambition, fuccefs and fettle-

mentof the Romans herci it appear-

ing, that in Claudius's reign, when

Chriftianity began to get footing in

Rome, that near eighty thoufand of

that city and people were fixed in this

ifland : as this made a free communi-

cation betwixt the two places, the way

for the gofpel was in courfe open,

and its tranfition from the one to

the other, natural and eafy to be ac-

counted for, and yet, neverthelefs,

providentiaL God often luffers us to

purfue the devices of our hearts,

whilft he turns the courfe of them,

like the rivers of waters, to bountiful

purpofes. Thus, he might make that

purfuit of glory inherent in the Ro-

mans, the engine to advance his own^
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and eftabliOi it here : he might maker

the wickednefs of the earth to work

hisownnghteourners,byfufferingthem

to wander a while beyond their proper

bounds, till his purpofes were fulfilled,

and then put his hcok into their nofirilSy

and lead thofe wild beads of prey

back again into their own land.

Next to this blefTino- of the light of

the gofpel, we mufl not forget that

by which it was preferved from the

danger of being totally fmothered and

extinguifhed, by that vaft fwarm of

barbarous nations, which came down

upon us from the north, and fhook

the world like a tempeft j changing

names and cufloms, and language and

government, and almoft the very face

of nature, wherever they fixed. Thas
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xyur religion fhould be prefcrved at all,

when every thing elfe feemed to pe-

rifli, which was capable of change,

—

or, that it (hould not be hurt under

that mighty weight of ruins, beyond

the recovery of its former beauty

and flrength, the whole can be

afcribed to no caufe fo likely as this.

That the fame power of God which

fent it forth, was prefent to fupport it

when the whole frame of other

things gave way.

Next in degree to this mercy of

preferving Chriflianity from an utter

€xtin£i:ion we muft reckon that

of being enabled topreferve, and free

it from corruptions, which the rufl of

time, the abufes of men, and the

natural tendency of all things to de-

VoL. III. L
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generacy, which are trufted to them,

had from timetotimeintroduced into it.

Since the day in which this refor-

mation was began, by how many

ftrange and critical turns has it been

perfeded and handed down, if not

entirely *uoithotit fpot or wrinkle^ at

leaft, without great blotches or marks

of anility.

Even the blow which was fuffered

to fall upon it fhortly after, in that

period where our hillory looks fo un*

like herfelf, ftain'd, Mary, by thee,

and disfigured with blood : can

one refled upon it, without adoring

the Providence of God, which fo fpee^

dily fnatched the fword of perfecution

out of her hand,—making her reign

as (hort as it was mercilefs.
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If God then made us, as he did

the Ifraelites, fuck honey out of the

rock, and oil out of the flinty rock,

how much more fignal was his mercy

in giving them to us without money,

without price, in thofe good days

which followed, when a long and a

wife reign was as neceflary to build up

our church, as a fhort one was before

to fave it from ruins.

The blelTing was necefTary,—

and it was granted.

—God having multiplied the years

of thatrenowned princefs to an uncom-

mon number, giving her time, as well

as a heart, to fix a wavering perfe-

cuted people, and fettle them upon

fuch foundation as mud make them

happy; 'the touchftone, by which

L 2
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they are to be tried, whom God has

entrufted with the care of kingdoms.

BlefTed be thy glorious name for

ever and ever, in making that ted fo

much eafier for the BritiHi, than other

princes of this earth ; whofe fubjeds,

•whatever other changes they have felt,

have feldom happened upon that of

changing their mifery, and, it is to be

feared, are never likely, fo long as they

are kept fo ftrongly bound in chains

of darknefs,—and chains of pov/er.

From both thefe kinds ofevils, which

are almoft naturally conne6led toge-

ther, How providential was ourefcape

in the fucceeding reign, when all the

choice blood was befpoke, and prepa-

rations made to offer it up at one

facrifice. 2
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I would not intermix the horrors of

that black-projecled feftival, with the

glories of this : or name the forrows

of the next reign, which ended in the

fubverfion of our conftitution, was it

not necefTary to purfue the thread of

our deliverances through thofe times,

and remark how nigh God's Provi-

dence was to us in them both, by pro-

te6ling us from the one, in as fignal a

manner as he reilored us from the

other.

Indeed the latter of them might

have been a joylefs matter of remem-

brance to us at this day, had it not

been confirmed a bleffing by a fuc-

ceeding efcape, which fealed and con-

veyed it fafe down to us : whether it

%vas to correfl an undue fenfe of for-

L 3
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mer blefilngs,—or to teach us to re-

fledl upon the number and value of

them, by threatening us with the de-

privation of them,—we were fuffcred,

however to approach the edge of a

precipice, where, if God had not

raifed up a deliverer to lead us back,

^ all had been loft: the arts of

Jefuitry had decoyed us forwards, or

if that had failed, we had been pufh'd

down by open force, and our deftruc-

tion had been inevitable.

The good confequences of that de-

liverance are fuch, that it feemed as

if God had fuftered our waters, like

thofe of Bethefda, to be troubled, to

make them afterwards more healing to

us J fmce to the account of that day's

blelTing, we charge the enjoyment of
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€very thing fince, worth a free man's

living for, the revival of our li-

berty, our religion •, the juft rights of

our kings, and the jufl rights of

our people, and along with all,

that happy provifion for their conti-

nuance, for which we are returning

thanks to God this day.

Let us do it, I befeech you, in the

way which becomes wife men, by pur-

fuing the intentions of his bieflings,

and making a better ufe of them than

our forefathers, who fometimcs feem'd

to grow weary of their own happi-

nefs : let us rather thank God for

the good land which he has given us;

and when we begin to profper in it,

and have built goodly houfes, and

L4
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dwelt therein, and when our filver

and our gold is multiplied, and all

that we have is multiplied, let the in-

llances of our virtue and benevolence

be multiplied with them, that the

great and mighty God, who is right-

eous in all his ways, and holy in all his

works, may, in the lad day of ac-

counting with us, judge us worthy of

the mercies we have received.

In vain are days fet apart to cele-

brate fuccefsful occurrences, unlefs

they influence a nation's morals:

a finful people can never be grateful

to God, nor can they, properly

Ipeaking, be loyal to their prince;

—

they cannot be grateful to the one,

—

becaufe they live not under a fcnfe of
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his mercies, nor can they be loyal

to the other, becaufe they difengage

the Providence of God from taking

his part, and then giving a heart

to his adverfaries to be intradable.—

.

And therefore, what was faid by

fome one, That every (in was a trea-

fon againft the foul, may be applied

here, That every wicked man is

a traitor to his king and his country.

And, whatever ftatefmen may write of

the caufes of the rife and fall of na-

tions ',—for the contrary reafons, a

good man will ever be found to be the

beft patriot and the befl fubjedl : and

though an individual may fay. What

can my righteoufnefs profit a nation

of men ? it may be anfwered. That if

it fhould fail of a bleffing here,
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it will have one advantage at lead,

which is this,

It will fave thy own foulj which

may God grant. Amen.
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The Kifiory of Jacob confidered.

Genesis xlvii. 9,

And Jacob faid unto Pharaoh, the days

of the years of my pilgrimage are an

hundred and thirty years : few and

evil have the days of the years of my

life been.

THERE is not a man in hiftory,

whom I pi'y more than the man

who made this reply, not becaufe

his days were fhort, but that they

were Ioiiq; enough to have crowded

into them, fo much evil as we find.

Of all the patriarchs, he was the

moft unhappy: for, 'bating the feven
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years he ferved Laban for Rachael,

*' zvbicb feenud to him hut a few days

,

for the love he had to her^' ftrikc

thole out of the number, all his

other days were forrow; and that,

not from his fault?, but from the am-

bition, the violences, and evil paflions

of others. A large portion of what

man is born to, comes, you'll fay,

from the fame quarter: 'tis true; but

ilill, in fome men's lives, there feems

a contexture of mifery •, one evil

fo rifes out of another, and the whole

plan and execution of the piece has

fo very melancholy an air, that a good-

natured man fliall not be able to look

upon it, but with tears on his cheeks.

I pity this patriarch ftill the more,

becaufe, from his firft fetting out in
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life, he had bv?en led into an expedla-

tion of fach different fcenes : he was

told, by Ifaac his father, that Godjhould

hkfs him with the dew of heaven^ and

thefatnefs of the earthy and with -plenty

of corn and wine \ thai people were

to ferve him^ and nations to how down

to him\ that hefhonld be lord over

his brethren^ that blejfed was every

one that bleffed him^ and ciirfed was

every one who ciirfed him.

The fimplicity of youth takes pro-

mifesofhappinefs in the fullsit latitude,

and as thefe were moreover con-

firmed to him by the God of his fa-

thers, on his way to Padan-aran,—

•

it would leave no diftruft of their ac-

compliQiment upon his mind-,

every fair and flattering cbje-fl before
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him, which wore the face of joy, he

would regard as a portion of his blef-

fing ; he would purfue it, he

would grafp a lliadow.

This, by the way, makes it neccf-

fary to (uppofe, that the blciTings

which were conveyed, had a view to

bkfnngs not altogether fuch as a car-

nal mind would expe6t •, but that they

were in a great meafure fpiritual, and

fuch as the prophetic foul of Ifaac had

principally before him, in the com-

prehenfive idea of their future and

happy eftablifhment, v/hen they were

no longer to be ftrangers and pil-

grims upon earth : for in fad, in the

flricl and literal fenfe of his father's

grant, Jacob enjoyed it notj and

was fo far from being a happy man,

9
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that in the moft interelling paiTages

of his life, he met with nothing but

difappointments and grievous afflic-

tions.

Let us accompany him from the

firil treacherous hour of a mother's

ambition -, in confequence of which,

he is driven forth from his country,

and the protection of his houfe, to

feek protection and an ellabiifhmenc

in the houfe of Laban his kinfman.

In what manner this anfwered his

expectations, we find from his own

pathetick remonftrance to Laban, when

he had purfued him feven days jour-

ney, and overtook him on mount

Gilead. 1 fee him in the door of

the tent, with the calm courage which
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innocence gives the opprefied, thus

remonllrating to his father in-law upon

the cruelty of his treatment.

^hefe twenty years that I have been

with thee^ t':y eives have not caft

their youngs and the rams cf thyflock^

have I not eaten, That vjhich was

torn of heafis^ I brought not unto thee^

/ bcre the lofs of it ; what was

ftolen by day^ or ftelm by nighty of my

hands dddft thou require it. Thus I

was : in the day the draught confumed

vne, and the frofi by nighty and my fieep

departed fro?n my eyes'. Thus have I

been twenty years in thy hoiife

:

/

ferved thee fourteen years for thy two

daughters^ and fix yearsfor thy cattle ;

and thou hafl changed my wages ten

times.
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Scarce had he recovered from thefe

evils, when the ill condud and vices

of his children wound his foul to

death. Reuben proves inceftuous,.

Judah adulterous,— his daughter

Dinah is dilhonoured. Simeon aiid

Levi diihonour themfelves by treach-

ery, two of his grandchildren are

ftricken with fudden death,—Raciiael

his beloved v\ifc perilhes, and in cir-

cumftances which embitterM his lof;?,

his fon Jofeph, a iv.oix promi-

fing youth, is torn fron^i him, by ihit

envy of his brethren-, and, to clofe all,

himfelf driven by famine in his old

age to die amongll: the Egyptians, a

people who held it an abomination

to eat bread with him, Unhappy

patriarch; well might he fay, T/bat:

Vol. III. M-
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few and evil bad been his days: the

anfwer, indeed, was extended beyond

the monarch's inquiry, which was

fimply his age-, but how could he

look back upon the days of his pil-

grimage, without thinking of the for-

rows which thofe days had bi-ought

along with them ? all that was more

in the anfwer than in the demand,

was the overflowings of a heart ready

to bleed afreHi a: the recolleclion of

what had befallen.

Unwillingly does the mind digeft

the evils prepared for it by others ;

—

for thofe we prepare ourfelves,—we

eat but the fruit which we have planted

and watered:

—

a fhatt: red fortune

—

a (battered frame, fo we have but the

fatisfaftion of ihattering them our-
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fcives, pals naturally enough into the

habit, znd by the eafe with which they

are both done, they fave the fpeda-

-tor a world of pity : but for thofe like

Jacob's, brought upon him by the

hands from which he looked for all

his comforts, the avarice of a pa-

rent, the unkindneis of a relation,

the ingratitude of a child.-——.

they are evils which leave a fear;

be fides, as they hang over the heads

of all, and therefore may fall upon

any, every looker-on has an inte-

refl in the tragedy ; but then we

are apt to intereft ourfclves no other-

wife, than merely as the incidents

themfelves flrike our paflions, with-

out carrying the leflbn further:

in a word—we realize nothing:—

—

M 2
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we figh—we wipe away the tear,

—

and there ends the (lory of mifery,

and the moral with it.

Let us try to do better with this.

To begin, with the bad bias which

gave the whole turn to the patriarch's

lifcj parental partiality or pa-

rental injuftice, it matters not by

what title it {lands diftinguidied

\is that, by which Rebekah planted

a dagger in Efau's bread -^ and an

eternal terror with it, in her own, left

fhe ihould live to be deprived of them,

both in one day, and trufl me,,

dear Chrifiians, v.'herever that equal

balance of kindnefs and love, which

children look up to you for as their

natural rio:ht, is no lono-er maintained

—diere mil d ii^crers ever bt: i^Ianted -,.
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thefon Jhall literally he fet at ^oariance

{igainft his father^ and the daughter

Mgainft her mcther and the daughter-in-

law againft her ^nother-in-lazv^—and a

'/nan^s foesJhall he they of his own houfe-

hold.

It was an excellent ordinance, as

well of domeftic policy, as of equity^

which Moles gave upon this head, in

the 2 ill; of Deuteronomy.

If a man have two wives^ cue h&*

loved and one hated^ and they have born

him children i both the beloved and the

hated, and if thefirft hornfon be hers that

washatedy thenitftoallbe^ when he maketh

his fons to inherit that which he hatby

that he may not make thefon of the be-

loved^ firft horn^ before the fon of the

hated wl: ich is indeed the_firft bornT^—

M v>
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hu! he ftJall acknowledge thefon of the

hated for firfi horn^ by gi-vi?ig him a

doubleportion of all that he hath. The

evil was well fenced acrainft for 'tis

or.e of thcfe which deals in upon the

heart with the afrccftlons, and courts

the parent under fo fv/eet a form,,

that thoufands have been betrayed by

the very virtues which fiiould have

prefervcd them. Nature tells the pa-

rent, there can be no error on the fide

of affe6tion ; but w<s forget, when

Nature pleads for one, fne pleads for

every child alike, and. Why is

not her voice to be heard ? Solomon

fays, OpprefTion will make a wife man

mad. What v/i!l it do then to a

tender and ingenuous heart, which feels

itfelf neglected, too full of reve-
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rcnce for the author of its wrones to

complain ? lee, it fits down in

filence, robbed by diicouragements,

of all its natural powers to pkafe,

—

born to fee others loaded with careffes

in fome uncheary corner it nou-

rillies its difcontent, and with a

weight upon its fpirits, which its

little flock of fortitude is not able to

withftand. -it drocps, and pines-

away. Sad Vi6lim of Caprice !

We are unavoidably led here into a

rePxedion upon Jacob's condu^b in re-

gard to his fon Jofeph, which no way-

correfponded v^ith the leiTon of wif-

dom, which the mileries of his own

family might have taught him: furely

his eyes had fL^en forrow fufficient on

that fcore, to have taken warning :

M. 4
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and yet we find, that he fell into the

fame fnare of partiality to that child

in his old age, which his mother Re*

bekah had (hewn to him, in hers,

for Jfracl loved Jcfeph more than all his

children -, becaufe he was the fon of his

eld agey and he made him a coat of many

colours. O Ifrael ! where was that

prophetic fpirit which darted itfelf

into Future times, and told each tribe

what Avas to be its fate? Where

was it fl.-d, that it could not aid thee

to look fo little a way forwards, as to

behold this coat of many colours^ ftained

with blood ? Why were the tender

emotions of a parent's anguilh hid

from thy eyes? and, Why is every

thing ? but that it pleafes heaven

to give us no more light in our way.
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than will leave virtue in .poflelTion of

its recompence,—

—

Grant me, gracious God! to

go cheerfully on, the road which thou

haft marked out; 1 wifh it neither

more v/ide or more fmooth :——con-

tinue the light of this dim taper thou

haft put into my hands : 1 will

kneel upon the ground feven times a

day, to leek the beft track I can with

it and having done that, I will

truft myfelf and the ilTue of my jour-

ney to thee, who art the fountain of

joy, and will fing fongs of com-

fort as I go along.

Let us proceed to the fecond great

occurrence in the patriarch's life.

The impofuion of a wife upon him,

^hich he neither bargain'd for or

7
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loved.—

—

And it came to pafs in the

mcrning, heboid it was Leah ! and he

/aid unto Laban, What is this that thou

haft done unto me ? Did 1 not ferve thee

for Rachael ? Wherefore then haft then

beguiled me

!

This indeed is out of the fyftem of

all conjugal impofitions now, but

the moral of it is dill good •, and the

abufe with the hmt complaint of Ja-

cob's upon it, v/ill ever be repeated,

lb long as art and artifice are fo bufy

as they are in thefe affairs.

Lillen, I pray you, to the (lories

of the difappointed in marriage :

coUedl all their complaints: hear

their mutual reproaches -, upon what

fatal hinge do the greatcll part of

them turn ?—" They were miflaken
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in the perfon."—Some difguife either

of body or mind is feen through in

the firft domeilic fcuffle ^ fome

tair ornament perhaps the very

one which won the heart the or-

fiament of a meek and quiet fpirit^ falls

off; It is 'dot the Rachaelfor zi'hom

I havefervedy JVhy haft thou then

beguiled me ?

Be open be honefl : give your-

felf for what you are; conceal nothing

varniih nothing, and if thefe

fair weapons will not do, better

not conquer at all, than conquer for

a day : when the night is pafied,

'twill ever be the fame ilory, And

it came to fafs^ behold it was Leah

!

If the heart beguiles itfelf in its

choice, and imagination will give ex-
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cellencies w*hich are not the portion of

fiefh and blood : when the dream

is over, and we awake in the morn-

ing, it matters little whether 'tis Ra-

chael or Leah, be the objedt what

it will, as it mud be on the earthly

fide, at lead, of pcrfedtion,— it will

fall fhort of the work of fancy, whole

exiftence is in the clouds.

In fuch cafes of deception, let not

man exclaim as Jacob does in his,

—

iFhat is it thou haft done unto me ?

for 'tis his own doings, and he has

nothing to lay his fault on, but the

heat and poetick indifcretion of hi*

own pafTions.

I know not whether 'tis of any ufe

to take notice of this fingularity in the

ipatriarch'^ life, in regard to the wrong
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he received from Laban, which waa

the very wrong he had done before to

his father Ifaac, when the infirmities

of old age had difabled him from di-

ilinguilhing one child from another t

Art thou my very Jon Efau? ana he

faid^ I am, 'Tis doubtful whether

Leah's veracity was put to the fame

teft,—but both fuifered from a fimi-

litude of flraragem ; and 'tis hard to

fay, whether the anguifh, from crofs'd

love, in the breaft of one brother,

might not be as fore a punifhment, as

the difquietudes of crofs'd ambition

and revenge, in the breaft of the.

other.

I do not fee which way the honour

of Providence is concerned in repay-

ing us exadily in our own coin,——
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or, why a man fliould fall into thai

very pic, (and no other) which he

has graven and diggedfor another man :

time and chance may bring luch inci-

dents about, and there wants nothing,

•but that Jacob fnould have been a bad

man, to have made this a comnion-

place text for fuch a dodrine.

It is enough for us, that the bed

way to efcape evil, is, in general, no:

to commit it ourfelves and tiiat

v/h€never the pallions of mankind will

order it otherwife, to rob thofe, at

. lead, who love judgments^ of the tri-

umph of finding it out, T^hat our

travail has returned upon our heads ^ and

cur violent dealings upon our own pates.

I cannot conclude this difcourfe,

without returning firft to the part
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with which it fet out ; the patri-

arch's account to the king of Egypt,

of the fhortnefs and miiery of his days

;

——2;ive me leave to brino- this hoiTiC

to us, by a lingle reflection upon

each.

There is fomethino- ftrano-e in it

that life fhould appear fo Pnort m the

grofs and yet fo long in the detail.

Mifery may make it: fo, you'll fay

—

^but we will exclude it, and fiili

you'll find, though we all complain

of the fliortnefs of life, what numbers

there are who feem quite overftocked

with the days and hours of it, and are

continually fending out into the high-

ways and ftreets of the city, to compel

guefts to come in, and take it off their

hands : to do this with ingenuity and
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forecaft, is not one of the leaft arts

and bufinefs of life itfclf -, and they

who cannot fucceed in it, carry as

many marks of diflrcfs about them, as

bankruptcy herfelf could wear. Be as

carelefs as we may, we fliall not al-

ways have the power, nor fliall

we always be in a temper to let the

account run thus. When the blood

is cool'd,. and the fpirits, which have

hurried us on through half our days,,

before we have numbered one of them,

are beginning to retire; then vv'if-

dom will prefs a moment to be heard,

—afHi6lions or a bed of ficknefs will

find their hours of perfuafion

and, fliould they fail,—there is fome-

thing yet behind, old age will

overtake us at the lafl,. and with. its-
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trembling hand hold up the glafs to

us, as it did unto the patriarch.

Dear inconfiderate Chriftians

!

wait not, I befeech you, till then -,—
take a view of your life now 5

look back, behold this fair fpace ca-

pable of fuch heavenly improvements

—all fcrawl'd over and defaced with

—

1 want words to fay, with what

for I think only of the refledlions

with which you are to fupport your-

felves, in the decline of a life fo mi-

ferably cad away, fhould it happen,

as it often does, that ye have flood

idle unto the eleventh hour, and have

all the work of the day to perform

when night comes on, and no one can

work.

Vol. III. N:
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2dly. As to the evil of the days of

the years of our pilgrimage fpe-

culation and fadl appear at variance

again. We agree with the patri-

arch, that the life of man is miferable;

and yet the world looks happy enough

and every thing tolerably at its

cafe. It muft be noted indeed, that

the patriarch, in this account, fpeaks

merely his prefent feelings, and feems

rather to be giving a hiftory of his

fufferings, than a fyftem of them, in

contradiction to that of the God of

Love. Look upon the world he has

given us, obferve the riches and

plenty which flows in every channel,

not only to fatisfy the defires of the

temperate, but of the fanciful and

wanton every place is almoft sl

I
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paradife, planted when nature was in

her gayeft humour.

Every thing has two views.

Jacob, and Job, and Solomon, gave

one fedtion of the globe, and this

reprefentation another: truth lieth

betwixt—or rather, good and evil are

mixed up together^ which of the two

preponderates, is beyond our inquiry

;

but, I trufl-—it is the good :

firft, As it renders the Creator of the

world more dear and venerable to me;

and, fecondly, Becaufe I will not fup-

pofe, that a work intended to exalt

his glory, Ihould Hand in want ot

apologies.

Whatever is the proportion of mi-

fery in this world, it is certain, that it

can be no duty of religion to increafe

N 2
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the complaint, or to affed the

praife which the Jeluits* college of

Granado gave of their Sanchez^

That tho* he lived where there was a

very fweet garden, yet was never fcen

to touch a flower; and that he would

rather die than eat fait or pepper, or

aught that might give a relilh to his

meat.

I pity the men whofe natural plea-

fures are burdens, and who fly from

joy, (as thefe fplcnctic and morofe

fouls do) as if it was really an evil in

itfelf.

If there is an evil in this world, 'tis

forrow and heavinefs of heart.

The lofs of goods, of health,

of coronets and mitres, are only evil,

as they occaflon forrow ; uke that
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•out the reft is fancy, and dwelleth

only in the head of man.

Poor unfortunate creature that he

is ! as if the caufes of anguifh in the

heart were not enow—but he muft

'fill up the meafure with thofe of ca-

price -, and not only walk in a vain

ihadow, but difquiet himfelf in

vain too.

We are a reftlefs fet of beings ; and

as we are likely to continue fo to the

end of the world,^ the beft we can

do in it, is to make the fame ufe of

this part of our charafter, which wife

men do of other bad propenfities—

-

when they find they cannot conquer

them, they endeavour, atleaft, to

•divert them into good channels.
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If therefore we muft be a folicitous

race of felf-tormencors,—let us drop

the common objeds which make us

fo,—and for God's fi^e be folicitous

only to live well.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME-
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